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Tahoka Placed On ̂ ‘Waiting List” 
For New $75,000 Federal Budding

New Home Agent 
Takes Over Work

ef wkaS ye« lay wlU defend te the denUt year rtclit to any H.**—Vettnite.

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday, March 3. 1939. Number 29.

Pederal building projects In nine 
South Plains towns were approved 
Thursday by the house apfwoprla- 
tlons conunlttee, according to an 
Associated Press dispatch to The 
Morning Avalanche.

They were not Included In tl^e 
$130,000,000 public building mrocram 
aulliorlaed last year, the committee 
aald, but would constitute a  list of 
eligible projects if Congress decided 
to expand that program.

The projects, which could not be 
undertaken until congress adopted 
authorisation leglalatlon and ap
propriated money for them are 
(with estimated cost—all for post- 
olfloes):

noydsda. $76,000; Levelland. $76,- 
000; Monahans. $70,000; Paducah. 
t76.000; Perryton, $76,000; Post 
$76,000; Slaton, $70,000; Snyder, 
$76,000; Tahoka, $76,000.

Postmaster W. B. Smith said he 
could see no hope of Tahoka get
ting a federal building for three or 
four years due to the fact that 
ether towns In this congreastcnal 
district lead this office tn^ recetpts. 
However, he was elated that TPaho- 
ks Is on the list for a building In 
the future.e
Wildlife Refuge 
Possible Here

Lornn county haa a chance to 
■retire a  etate or federal wild fowl 
nfuge of poMlbly 1300 acres In aise. 
Chas. B. Prlley Jr. AbUene. regional 
game manager, of the Texas Oaiae, 
Plah and Oyster Commission, told 
kcveral members of the Uynn coun
ty Oame Planning Board In a meet- 
tog here Tuesday afternoon. T. A. 
Harris. launesa. game warden, also 
was here.

ITis preserve would Include eome 
lake of water which usually bolds 
water most of the year, and erotild 
be bought and improvsd by the state 
romm’aaloo. Prlley aald such a 
refuge, ecpeclally for ducks, eras 
needed where wild fowl could have 
cenaunt protection, plenty of food, 
a place to propagate, and a place 
for migratory btrdi to rest in their 
flight to and from the Ttxas ooast 
country.

Several auch refuges have already 
been eetolSlahed on the North 
Plains, and such a refugt la dsriied 
in this ssotlon. If ths right body of 
water can be found and the land on 

' e h l ^  It Is located can ba*bought 
raaaoDably.

m isy  and Harris also announosd 
they would bring some wUdltfe 
moving pictures to Tahoka for 
riiowlng aoBM date In March, to be 
definitely announced later through 
County Agent Don Turner, to which 
the gansral public will be tnvMed.

Harris, Ctoode Wells, and othars 
leportsd Ignn county quail to- 
rrraatog rapidly under the game 
emmarvatlon program.

BTtth another spring like last. 
Hairia aald. this country win bt 
fairly weO etockad with prarte 
chickan again* Stnea a  closed aaa- 
sea has baan daelared on this bird, 
they aie tnrrearing very rapidly, 
and ths South Haina Is <tas to 
have aoaaa good pratrts ch icken 
hunting again.

ffrilsy bopas to parfeet a  par- 
BMaant organtoatlon of spogtsmen 
and landownara in X,ynn county 
*Boan friun the recently appohitod 
Lynn oouitty gaaae piann'ng board, 
tha purpose of which will be the 
adeanceaqent of wildlife In this

Mias Msurlne McNatt. the new 
honae demonstration agent for Lynn 
county, began her work Wednesday 
morning. March 1. Mias Boyd’s 
realgnatkm became effective on 
Tuesday aird she left on the after
noon of that day to mend a few 
days with her parents at Perrin be
fore her approachtog marriage.

As stated last weric, Mias McNstt 
comes from Stratford, county seat 
of Sherman county, one of the 
northernmost tier of counties tnUie 
Panhandle. She arrived just In time 
to get full benefit of the terrific 
sandstorm which swept the South 
Plains Monday afternoon, but poa- 
sibly she felt at home, for Stra:- 
ford la In the heart of the **dust 
bowl.” Like many other agents, she 
la a graduate of the Texas COUefe 
for Women (C. I. A.) at Deaton. 
She cornea highly recommended by 
our district agent. Mias Lida Coop- 
ct, and others.

Plaintifi Wins 
$25,000 Damages

One of the largest judgments 
rtndered in Lynn county tn recent 
iwars was cntsrsd upon the docket 
of the district court here last Fri
day when a  jury rstumsd a  venllct 
for danmgss tn the aggragate sJin 
of 634J60 tn favor of platntlffs. Mia 
Rhoda Webb and chJdrsn of M d- 
land, against Oeoeral Mills. Inc., 
of AmarlUo, defendant.

The suit grew out of a colllelon 
between a  pick-up'car driven by J. 
D. Webb, husband and father of 
I'.te plaintiffs, and a truck driven 
by an employre of Oeoeral MUn 
Inc„ In which Webb was Instantly 
Willed. The crash occurred on high- 
«sy No. $ near tha Wsysids filling 
BtsUon 13 mllss north of Tsheka. 
on August 31. 1637.

Many apecisl Issues wars submit
ted to the jury by the court and the 
j’jry found to favor of the plai>-- 
tiff on all Important Uauas. Dam
ages were awarded as foUowa: $7,- 
600 for Mrs. Webb, the wldcw 
62.600 for Kenneth Webb. H.MO 
for Vera Webb. 610.000 for Jerry 
Webb, children of deoeaeed.

Oeorge Dupree and Jim MU*m 
of . Lubbock and Dytrict Attorney 
Truett Bmlth of Tahoka lepraeeat 
cd the plalntlffa. while W. C. Oowsn 
of Dallas and Tom Oarrard of Ta
hoka represented the defendant 
Company.

Lynn County Is Selected For 
Intensive Land Plan Project
Two Are Found 
Guilty By Court

A two years suspended sentence 
war the verdict brought In by a jury 
In the district court late Monday | 
alternopn In the case against Arthur j *111 have his home lighted wish 
Hall, charged with assault with'«>*ctrlcUy. as wUl many othera In

Farmer Now ‘Has 
City Conveniences

C. M Oreer, a prominent fanner 
of the Orasaland commimliy. is 
having a gas plant Installed at hla 
home. He la also on the Lyntegar 
electric line soon to be built and

Abilene Man Is 
Rotary Candidate

Abilene, March 1-—H. R. Arrant, 
profeaaor of chemistry at Hard n- 
Slmmona University, here In AbUene 
today has been placed In nomina
tion for governor of the 137th dis
trict of Rotary Intem at onal.

Tom K. Bpien, Abilene club presi
dent. forwarded the nomination to 
Linton H. Bates, of Wichita Palls, 
present district governor.

Hiram Arrant haa been an H-8U 
faculty member for fourteen years, 
and city chemist eight years. He 
»as president of the AbUene Rotary 
Club tn 163$, and haa served on the 
board of directors.

Action on Arrant’a nom nation 
will be taken at a dtatrict conference 
at Big Spring. May 7 to 3, with 
formal confirmation at the Rotary 
international oonv.ntion, in Cleve
land. In June.

The 127th Rotary distr.ct, extend
ing from Arlington on the east to 
Odeisa on the west, and north to 
the Oklahoma Itoe Includes 61 

c.ubs.
An outstanding group tn this 

district is the Tahoka dub.

Noted Man Will. 
Speak h  Lubbock

The News acknowledgoa reoelpC of 
two complimentary tickets from the 
the Avalanche-Joumal PitoUahlng 
Company to a lacture by Sir Arthur 
WUlert of London, fttgland. Satur
day night, baginning at $ o’clock 
In tha Lubbock Banlor High ScLr-oi 
Auditorium.

Sir Arthur la a dtattogulaheti 
dipkunat., repoftar, and author. 
His lecture wlU deal with the world 
poUOoaL ecoooaalcal and Bltttary 
situation. Rla laeture wtn doubt tost 
throw much light on Buropaan af- 
tslrs. and shoiOd ba bighly ante”- 
tsdnlng aa waD.

AdmtoMtm: Studanca 36 oenia. 
adults M cents.

Negro “Guilty In 
Self Defense”

“I plesul guUty In eelf defense”, 
said WUber James, a colored gentle
man of O’DooneU. when his case 
was called for irlal Tuesday after
noon. Thereupon Uie Court enteiwd 
a plea of ”not guilty” for h m 
A lawyer was appointed by the 
Court to respreamt the defend int. 
A jury was duly selected, the 
evidence was introduced, and a 
^-trdict of not guilty returned nito 
court. Tire evidence showed tl ;t 
defendant had made an a.vaa<i1t 
upon another Negro In hla town 
with a stove poker. B ther Uie jury 
concluded that the man on trial 
acted In self defenae or that a’rik- 
tng a Negro over the head with a 
stove poker could not amount tc 

assault to murder.

Intent to rape, the vxUm being 
little Nadene Jones, about seven 
vears of age, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Jones.

The evUtmoe showed that no 
personal Injury was Inflicted on the 
child, though the evidence con- 
v*noed the jury that he was guilty 
of a criminal Intent.

A number of pleas of guilty were 
entered 'Tuesday.

Claude Behringer, who was In
dicted about a year ago for child 
desertion and who was located and 
arrested In Atkansas a few weeks 
ago. entered a plea of guilty to the 
indictment, waiving a jury and 
mbmltUng the ease to the court.

In order that he might have the 
opportunity to support the wife and 
child and upon his promlae to do 
so, the Court affixed his pun'sh- 
nient st two years In the peniten
tiary but suspended the sentenee 
pending his good behavior under the 
limitations prov.ded by law.

W. A. Cain and Bmeat Harvey, 
indlrted jointly for burglary, each 
entered tt plea of guilty and ware 
given five years In the penitentiary 
with suapenaloo of the amtenoe.

Robrt McBachem, a youth about 
IS years of age, who was Indicted 
(or burglary In another cast, was 
also given five yean writh auspen- 
■ion of the aentence.

— ----------- »■

Mrs. J. J. DeBusk 
Dies Ih Portales

Johnson Critically 
III A t Lamesa

SnpartntandeDt fietoher Johnson 
of ilM ODosmatl achooU underwant 
an oparatkm In a I d mam hoapttal 
MM Batorday (or lupiurad appsA- 

(dls. For a  day or two following ba 
I waa tn •  moat precaiioua oaodltton 

but wt last laporto was taaprov ng. 
Mr. Johnson was Tocantly raetocted 
Bupailnlenden t for a pariod o( thrse

Tiro Tahoka Firm s 
Celcjbrate Birthdays

KM  and Oaynall FtUs, proprto- 
tora of tho Oaah Store, art tnla week 
eatobratlng their eaeand annlvarsary 
tn btwlnsai. and are holding an 
epan booM at thair atore Satorday 
For furthor Information on Um af
fair, we refer you to thoir ad. in this 

oak’s News.
Anotbar firm, which earriod a 

page ad last waM. la Wynoa OoUtor, 
Oruggtot. natobrallng Ita third an- 
i-ivcraary to Tahoka with a sa«i 
this week.

--------------0.................
A good shade to the ewnmer and 

•  eheltor abed to- the wlntor balp a 
milk oow pay dtriisnda. ,,

Mill Finch Seeking 
Night Watchman Job

City Manhal Mtlt Pinch U*lc 
week author aed the Newrs to an 
nounce that he to a candidate for 
night wratchman in the city election 
to be held on April 4.

Last week we Inaerted hla nane 
as a  candidate for rettoctlon aa 
city manhal. but he now wtthdrawi 
from this race and offen for the 
other poettlon.

WhOe the night watchman- has 
haretofors been appointed by t'le 
city council except when' the coun
cil deeires to get the eentltnent of 
the people first. MUt fee.a that the 
council would prefer for the peopto 
to pass osi the matter. He la Uien- 
foce submitting Ms nama to tba 
1-eopto.

HbroSofore the* night watchman 
has been paid chM y by the, bud- 
nass man of the city supplemente-j 
by a small salary paid by the ci^y 
council.

MUt hae bean snving Mveral years
as city marshal and has had kmg 
cxperinece as a peace o'fiocr. Tba 
duties of a  night sratehman are 
rmy sImUar'to his prsaant (hues 
eucept that aa night watehman he 
wiU bs on duty throughout tbi' 
night but not a t all in the day time. 
He beltovea that he can give satis
faction to the bustosas men of Ta 
hoka and threfore ha respectfully 
scllclts the votes cf the people in 
the 'April atootton.

Linn county. Many farmers wlU 
soon be enjoying all the modem 
conveniences *}ust the same as their 
city brothers.

----------- o---------------

Baptist Revival 
Attracts Interest

It has been a long t.me since sin 
«nd srickedness have been so power
fully and dramatically castigated 
In Tahoka aa in the seiiea of ser
vices now being held In the Baptlet 
Church. II has been a long time too 
since Ood and rightcousneas have 
been ao highly exalted.

’The dlaeouraea del.vered by the 
revivalist. Rev. Hugh Bumpaa. on 
Ust Sunday morning waa a master
ful appeal to the youth and to the 
>oung manhood and womanhood of 
the congregation to accept Christ 
and to aspire to tho higher and 
better thtoga tn life.

Then on Wednesday n ght, the 
preacher. dramaticaUy presenting 
the story of Betohamar and hta 
feast, gave the most terrific ar- 
fslngment of the liquor buaineas 
heard in 'Tahoka In recent yeara.

Every sermon has been a gem. 
and the preacher's Moqusnoe is 

surpassed only by his asal and 
rainestneas. i

The music director, Bari Hogara, 
wlUi his wife presiding at th e ' 
piano, has been leading the choir, 
Old the congregation in a grwM > 
way Having a wonderfuUy ctoar and 
n.usical voire, his solos are greatly 

'enjoyed
Mrs. Charlie Patterson, who live* xo date there have been quite a 

cn route 6. Lubbock, reports that number of professions of faith and 
hci mother, Mrs J. J. DeBuak. died luonaecrations. 
at Portalea. New Mexico, on P ^ -  a dr.ve last Bunday to have 336 
ruary 16. She and her husband and u, Sunday B.hool brought almost 
family realded In this county In ih«t number, the attendance ba- 
ID27 and 1221. She would have been m , yog w ith favorable weather It 
«3 yean old If she had lived uotU ^ hoped to have more than 226 
March 13. inext Sunday Plans are being made

M n DrBuak. whose maiden name to have the congregalton photo- 
waa Lucy Aynea. was united In graphed In front of the church 
marriage to J. J. DeBuak at Brown- , building at that t  me. 
wood. Survtvtog her are the hue- Servicae were d amtoeed at the 
band and ten children, one ton and Meihddtot Oiurch last Sunday 
nine daughters, all of whom at- oening In order that the membera 
tended the funeral servioea. which might attend the eerrices at the 
were held at floyd. New Mexloo. * Bapttot Church, and It haa been 

Deceased united wtth the Baptist announced that the Meihodiet aer• 
Church when fourteen yaare of age vices will also be d'milaeed next 
and lived a true Christian life ever Sunday evening.
thereaftrr. ----------- o--------------

Mrs. Patterson haa many friends p  Q tm  J  A 
here and In this county who qlU I L X ^ v l U O t t l E S  v M  ' 
sympath ae helth her In th*s’ ■ ■ mm' Tahoka Meet

Federal, State 
Agencies Aiding

Lyim county la one of sixteen In 
the entire state wrhlch have bean 
•elected for Intensive land uai 
planning. aocordlng to County 
Agent Donald Turner.

RepresentaUves of all the federal 
and etate agencies operating In this 
county met In conference with C. B 
Potto. C. D. Ray, and C. L. Spacek 
nf the Extension Service of the 
Texas A. A M. College In the office 
of the county agent here TTiuraday 
of last week, to receive suggaatlons 
and to make plana for the eork 
this county.

Agencies repreeenled were the” 
Soil Conaervatloo Seivlce, Vooat'on- 
al Agriculture. State Oame. Piah 
and Oyster Commission. U. n. 
forreat S.‘rvioe, and possibly othera

A committee of farmers Is to be 
appointed In Lqmn county who will 
work In cooperation writh the feder
al and state authorlttce and with a 
Hate ronunlttee. R. M. S’ewart haa 
already been appointed a member 
;f the state committee.

The purpose of the organisation la 
to promote the beet use possible of 
the lands of ths county. Informa
tion will be gathered and reports of 
the findings of the county com
mittee wUI be made. Much of the 
work will neceeaarlly be OMrely ad- 
vtoory, but from the informal on a v  
eembled plana are to be wrorked out 
that It la balleved wUl be of much 
value to our tanners and land 
owners.

W, M. Lee Announces 
For City Marshal

W. M. Lee this week aonouDeca 
his entry Into the race for eity 
marshal, and hla name appears In 
our candidate column.

Mr. Lee hae been eenrlng aa night 
watchman here cootlnuoualy for 
more than aeventeen years, being 
paid by the buslnem man for his 
services. That hta work haa bean 
liighly satisfactory on the whole Is 
sttested by his continuous employ
ment tn this poslUao.

Mr. Lee is thoroughly fagalllar 
with conditions hare and would 
doubtleas give the eame fine senrtoe 
ae city marshal that he haa gtvsn 
as night watchman. He Is unhreraal- 
ly reapectod and set earned by the 
people of 'Ikhoka, having bafiiandad 
i<esu-ly everybody here In one way 
ur another.

We bespeak for hla candidacy the 
thoughtful consideration of the 
voters.

------------- O-Tm .
Mrs. C. C. Roes returned Thttn- 

da> from Fort Worth, wrhere she 
had been attending a beauty school.

' e--------------
Mrs. W. P. Inman of the New 

Lynn community has basn Nek this 
pari wgak.

Officers and. Dtrectors of ths Ta
hoka Bx-BUidento Asaoctation met 
tost Friday to plan for the fttri 
Annual Banquat lo be held April 
f ilh . The FInanoe committee was 
toalructod to complete enroUmstbt 
and (he Secretary, to send out to- 
TltaUona to all Bx-atudenU and' 
Teachers. The Senior Claes wUl be| 
the honored guceto of the oeeaNon | 

The Amociatton to planning to 
present an award to sosne worthy 
member of the Senior claas. details 
of which arc yet to be worked o4 t 

Also, farther details of the ban
quet program are to be comptotod 
a t the next meeting of the offlcera 
on March 10th.

PLAT AT MKIB 
FBIDAT NIGHT

A community ptoy snUttod "Hill
billy Coortohlp” to to be given to 
the audMorlum of the school build- 
tog a t Dixie m d a y  night for the 
bmeftf of the school.

Only a  small admission fee wlU 
be charged.

i -------- — rj Texas to one of 10 SUsea tn the 
Union tn which a toadtog unlverNty 
trachee the setanoe of gaoM man
agement, The Departmnt of Wild 
Oame wag eatobllghad at Texas A. 
*  M. Coltasc In 1031.

J. W. White Was 
Buried Saturday

J. W. (Jack) White, tg. whose 
Injury by a  tractor was reported to 
these ooiumne lari waek. diad at '$ 
o'clock Thursday night to a Lub
bock hospital, to whch plaoe he 
was rushed ta a  Harris ambulance 
foilowing the accident.

Funeral sarviosa ware conducted 
b> Elder Uff Sandera ta the Broad
way Church of Chrtot. Lubbock, at 
3 e’clook Saturday aftomoon. The 
body was buried to a cemetery at 
laibbock.

Mr. Wh to waa nm over by a 
tractor tote Wednesday afternoon 
which he had been driving and 
which he had just stopped. In 
(.lighting from the machine he to 
K<me way pultod the clutch to and 
the tractor aterted moving unex
pectedly. knocking him down and 
rurming over him. Hie grandson T*d 
waa on the tractor a t the tunc but 
was ta no way raapooslble for t e 
accident. The wheels Nopped on 
Mr. White’s body.

Surviving him art hsl wife and 
ten chUdrsn. as follows: Fred While 
of Nara Vtoa. N M.. Wallace White 
of RopeevUto, K  O. White of Aus
tin. Delbert and Alva White of Ta
hoka. Mia. B. B. Ater of Lakevwxr. 
Mrs. I. B. Marcy of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Oract Bstea of Oihaan. Oolo.. Mint. 
N. O. Thomas of Paaspa. and Mka. 
Mack m oo of Lubbock; also a 
stapaon. Horace CUumeh of Cloria. 
N. M. end a stepetolighter, Iva Dale 
CtauDch, a  Lubbock high school 
■tudmit. A number of grandchUdm) 
and other rNaitvei atoo eurvlve.

Mr. White moved to the i  South 
Plataa In IM t and reNdedMor a 
year or Fro tn .Lubbock. In about 
1201 he purchased the MU wee 
Ranch northweri cf Nbw Home, 
where he reNded eeveral yeera. In 
about 1610 or 1311 he purebaaed the 
plaoe on which he reNded a t tha 
time of hla death, about tero mltoe 
north of where Fetty to now Ntuat- 
ed. With the exception of about II  
months e ^ t  to eonthereN Texas, 
he has raNdcd gn this plaoe ever 
•tnce.

He wag a  aueoeeNul farmer and 
highly reepaeted cRkun and had 
many frlanda throughout this Nc- 
Uon of the Nate who deeply de- 
ptorr his untlmety death.

Dry cows should bo fod and put 
on g ^  pasture to get thw i ta 
good oonditlOB bofore froshgning.



Friday. Marcli 1.

MIDWAY GET-TOGETHER 
PRESENTS PROGRAM

The Midway Qet-Together met 
Friday night, February 25. A large 
eicwd was presrjU

A tli»ee-act play was pres ni?X 
entitled “S mple Simon Simpl"’ . 
which everyone seemed to en.’oy. 
Mus cal numbers were pres-eii‘o‘1 
between acts.

We were glad to have our new 
lounty agent. Mr Turner, with i;;; 
also some visitors from Plains a 'Ci 
Harmony.

Miss Boyd was presented :i gil 
an electric coffee pot set. by tne 
M'dway Vlubs

We are inviting every one to trr— 
V oway Get-Together Fiiday n g.i' 
M.irth 24 Reporter.

Mr and Mrs B H. B.nlter of
Clovis, N. M vis.ted Mr, and Mr.s. 
t) V. Smith here last Sunday.

ENGLISH
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

Gene .\utr.\ in

** Western 
Jamboree"

—With—
Smilry Burnette 

A festival of fun when G t.i 
tangles with ’a bunch of east
ern dudes who come west.

SUNDAY A MONDAY
Dorothy Lamour. l.ljyd NuUh

—In—
**St, Louis Hines'*

—With—
Tito Gulzar,. Jerome Cowan 

Jeaaie R a'ph, Will’am  Eraw- 
loy. M asine Sullivan. 

Mary Parker, Hall 
Jo h n sjn  Choir. CHff 

Nasarro
Queen of the Mr.vsissippl . . . 
Dorothy Lamour as the .sing
ing. swmging showboat sweet •• 
heart
Thrill to Maxine Sullivan he 
Nation's favor te, Ctlff Nazir- 
ro the funnies* s reen find 
of the jrear. Hear him and 
howl Come one. Come all. 

COMEDY and NEWS

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
A THURSDAY

Barbara SLanwiek, 
llen o  Fonda

**The Mad Miss 
M ant on**

Sam Levene, Prances Mercer, 
Penny Singleton.

She finds romance In tiie 
midst of murder . . . r>>me 
and laugh through irour 
d .lnc  fears.

ADA
JUST Ide and ISc ALL TIME 

FRIDAY A SATURDAY
Charles Starrrtt. Ir's Meredith

—In—
UfW>_____  o s _____ __ I'Texas Stampede*

Also
‘RED BARRT' SerAl

Cbmedy and News

SUNDAY A MOBfDAT

Bnrii Rarloff, Evelyn Brent

**Mr. Wong 
Detective^*

Boris Karloff the man you 
know as being mean, now see 
him as the good man.

Also Comedy. •

TUESDAT-WEDNESDAY 
A THURSDAY

€fGirl School»»

Anne Shirley, Nan Orey Ra*ph 
Bdbuny. Noah Beery Ir.

Coming to the English 
Theatre Friday and 8atur<\iy, 
Marota 10-11— • -

"Oiit West With 
The Hardys^

—With—
^lOekey Rooney. LeiTls S(om  
Oseilia Parker, Fay Bolden.

Please > note this Is a  pkstur^ 
on .your' most mi$ list.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday morning we will have a 

.<«rmon related to the Communion 
of the Lord's Supper followed by 
the Communion.

The pastor has the church letters 
cf Mr. Donald Turner, county 
£«icnt, Mrs. Chase Thompson, wife 
of Dr. Chase Thompson, who Is the 
s.i,cces.‘or to Dr. L.-E. Turrentlne. 
Mr. Jack Welch. Supervisor of the 
F. deral Security office here, and 
liii wife. Tliere are others who are 
to be received upon presentation of 
tUems Ives at church, by letter and 
baptism.

The League meets at 6:45 and 
Punday School at 9:45.

Sunday night there will be no 
services as we give way for the 
Baptist meeting. Rev. Ben Hardy 
*s teaching "The Invincible Ad- 
\anre" on Wednesday, 7;30 p. m.— 
George E. Turrentne, Pastor.^  -O , . . . .  ~T-~

CHl’RCH OF CHRIST 
‘Christ's Church: The one we 

read about In the New Testament". 
'A *11 be the subject of the sermon 
Sunday morning. Too little Is 
known and taught today about the 
ii titution which Christ shed his 

biooJ to purchase and establlah. 
Ihere is a wide-spread belief that 
11 one lives a good moral life, treats 
his family and his neighbors right, 
.tnd is honest In busine&s, he will 
be ushered into the eternal Home of 
tne soul when It comes his time to 
erpart this mortal life, regardless 
oi what his attitude was toward 
Christ and His church. It is not at 
a'.I unusual to hear "You don't have 
to be a member of the church to 
b<- saved, the church won't save 
you". True, the church a'lll not 
.save. Jesus Christ Is the Savior, but 
'he question is, "Of what is Christ 
the Savior?" He Is th? "Savior of 
111' body" 'Eph. 5:23) which is the 
church. (Col. 1.18 34; Eph 1:23-23), 

‘ Th. Ihirity of the Church" will 
be tlK subje t for discussion Sunday 
evening Inasmuch as actions speak 
louder than words, Uie sermons we 
wt Iv a if Id a '̂reaUT influence 
li an the ones we preach.

Every, nc Is inv it^  to attend 
ti.ese 5 rv.ces this coming Lord's 
Djy B.blc .study at 10.00 o‘dock. 
and worship at 10 50 In the mom- 

' iT f, The young peoples' training 
Iasi mce's at 6:30 in the evening, 
tid 7 30 is t ic evening hour of 
orshlp.
Com. and bring your frlendsl A 

h, arty wrlcome awaits you!
------------- o--------------‘

Hundreds of Baptists f ro m ^ o r f  
than twenty counties of the S?utb 
Plains and contiguous terrltoiT, 
comprising district No. 9 In Texas, 

'will meet in general convention In 
the First Baptist Church in Lub
bock on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week to d.scuss and promote 
the many causes fostered by the 
denomination.

Representatives of the Women's 
Missionary Union, ^ p t l s t  Train
ing Union, the Sunday School, and 
th e ' Laymen’s Organization wUl be 
present and have programs.

In addition to local speakers a 
number of the denominational 
leaders In the state will deliver ad- 
d''esEes and sermons. Among these 
are Dr. R. C. Campbell, state secre
tary. Dr. T. C. Gardner, Dr. Thomas 
H. Taylor of Howard Payne College. 
Dr. Hal Buckner of Buckner 
Orphans Home, Hon. Herman C. 
Pipkins of Amarillo, and numbers 
of others.

Separate ccmferences w.ll also be 
held by the various organizations, 
with many of the leaders in the 
district on the programs.

Lynn county p.ople having a place 
on one or another of the various 
programs Include Rev. George A. 
Dale, M ss Clara May and Mrs. B. 
W. Baker of Wilson.

in 1937, has served as president of 
his 4-H club, the Burleson county 
wide 4-H club, and the BurDaon 
Registered Hog Assoc ation.

Doyle. 17 a freshman at Texas 
Tech, spent eight years in club 
work. His demonstration brought 
him a sales return of $3,252. He 
rpecialized in crops, including cot
ton. poultry, swine, and beef calf 
feeding.

He has been president of hit 
4-H dub. is a  Gold Star Wlruer, 
end the excellence of his work has 
brought him trips to Texas A. and 
M„ the Centennial, and Chicago.

Both boys nave rendered slgria* 
service to their communities hi 
various lines and ability for leader- 
^ i p  was one factor considered In 
their selection, Johnson said.

Texas has nine fish hatcheries 
which last year produced approxi
mately 4.000,000 flngerllng fish for 
distribution. Texas ranks fourth 
.'.mong the States In warm waUr 
f sh production. According to avail
able records, production lost at 
Texas hatcheries 11 years ago was 
47 cents per fish; producUtm cost 
last year totaled seven-hmths of 
ore cent per fish.
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FOR FRESHER FOODS
ai
bi

PCI CD V  LEjLLiV I Each— 12V2C 1 BANANAS...... doz. 9c

CANDY Fresh fi'om the factory to you 
All popular 5c Bars— 3c

Grapefruit .  . .  2 3 c  | ORANGES dT -  . j  1 5 c

WE FEATURE ‘FRESH FROM KEITHS’ PRODUCE & FRUIT

B

dl
U
■c

M

PINEAPPLE-*.16c 
Sour Pickles . 14c

Plan National 4~H 
Club Encampment

B E A N S 3 for 25c
Gold Bar Delicloas

Tomato Juice . . 3 for 25c

College atiation, Texas.—WlUle 
Lee UUch of the Lyons 4-H dub. 
Bmleson county, and Joe Doyle. 
Shallowater, Lubbock county, will 
represent Texas 4-H dub boys at 
the National 4-H Club Encampment 
In Washington. D. C., June 14-21. 
according to an announcement 
made by L. L. Johnson, state boys’ 
dub agent of the Texas A. dc M 
College Extension Service.

Ullrh. 18, has been In 4-H club 
work for five years, and has special
ized in crops, poultry, and swine 
production. His 1938 Biles retiu*.ia 
Include 8220 from c c 'i  SSSri fn n 
EwlT'. 840 from da ry.r.i. $29'* Iron 
cotton. 832 fiom sale of 'oe f .a f. 
end 8549 from poultry.

He was a member of two Bur
leson cormty teams that won s'ate 
contests a t A. and M.. cotton clari- 
ing In 1936 and plant propagatio.i

SUGAR 10 lbs. Cloth Bag, Beet 
Cane slightly higher

C0FFEEk“.. tins sealed 
Chase A Sanborn 29c I PEACHESNo. 1 tin 

In heavy symp 9c — ►

SEE OUR ALUMINUM PREMIUM DEAL
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Apple Butter'’"' ®"-.. 23c 
Fresh Strawberries

P. & G.. “*" 5 for 18c
Bine Kroaa Proieeis yoar hcaltb Sanl-seft ,

Toilet Tissue .. 3 rolls 19c
GRAIN FED RABY BEEF IS BETTER

Fresh Side Pork .. lb. 23c 
Sugar Cured Squares 18c

LAMB CHOPS 
DRESSED HENS

A1
POpU 
SOUP 
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METHODIST W. M. K. MEET 
WITH .MRS. PROIII.

The M E. Woman's Missionary
S'-clciy* met Monday. F?bniary 27 In 
tne home of the pnsident Mrs. E. 
Phrol.

Alter the devotional led by Mrs 
Fred Bu*y the guests were enter- 

- ra.ned with various games, some of 
which revealed tlic age, address and 
famUy history of anybody present. 
This led to the amiislng game of 
"Coofeaslng why we got married.’* 

Refreshments consisted of Angel 
Food cake and coffee with Jonqu.ls 
for favors.

------------- ^ --------------

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this method to thank 

our frleruls and neighbors for t!.eir 
acts of kindness, words of sympathy 
and beautiful floral offerings, during 
our recent bereavement the sadd'st 
time In our lives. In the loss of our 
ccar son, husband and brother 
May Ood'B richest blessings be on 
each of you.

Mr. and Mrs W. T. Luttrell 
Mrs. Morrow Luttrell 
Mary Gene Luttrell 
H. M. McCullough and family.

Try Our Delicious Dated Cauned Biscuits
‘Th 

ment 
Gyst 
It ct 
patre

ROAST 7'hiik Meaty 
, Ihiund— 14c 1 SAUSAGE 15c

Free
Delivery Boullioun’s Phone

222
For Fresh Clean Food

I I I I I I » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦  14 ♦ 4 1 8  I ■H '4“t"H -»‘H *»-H » 4-4">4-;-;-

MR8. E. 8. EVAN8 TO ENTERTAIN 
rilEBE K. WARNER CLUB 

Announcrmtnt Is made that the 
rhebe K. Warner Club wlU meet 
with Mrs. E. B. Evans on 'Tueslay, 
March 14.

------------ ----------------
Mrs. Myrtle HollatMl,' who has 

bren with Jane's Beauty Shoppe 
foi the past several months, has ac
cepted a position with a Lubbock 
Beauty Shop.

--------------o--------------
MUb Mary Seroyer, who has been 

i a* Clovis. N. M. since Christmas 
lias returned home very much im
proved tn health.

''T O  ctyoy work, s woman mwi 
fed MidL Csrdui aids in budd> 

tag up the wbok system by heiptaf 
women to get store energy horn 
their food—and so increases iw 
aistance to the strain of functional 
periodic pain. Try it*

C A  R D U I

ffsa roao v-s driveaU|| USED CAR
. . .  W I T H  M O D c m i  m n j i  
AND MODCRN V-« BOWEN

S—  your Ford Doalor Now for tbo Bost Vohwo 
In Usod CArt-1 9 3 8  and 1937 modol Ford V-ral
When you buy a used car—go modern! Get a 1938 or 

Ford V-8

»gy ro ta
v-g

■?v,.

1937 Ford V-8 . . .  at your Ford Dealer's!
Whether you choose a used Ford V-8 with a 

Thrifty "60” or Brilliant *'85'* engioc. you get flexible, 
smootn V-8 M wer that fewrer cylinclers can't match. 
You get mooern style and ease of hsndliog that have

r. Many cars
have the RAG money-back guarantee. AU of them have 
thouaanda of miles of fine, unuted low-cost cranaMr- 
tadon in them. Before you buy, sec these great vaniea.

used carl

M8T n n i  mncT-MCE «Ma«rrEE
Maay can ogwad foe sal« carty tb« Ford 
Daalar's R A G  wrlitM  Gaaraasn of lOOO 
SedMscdeeor 100% Rafood. Maoy otbfn  
carry tbs daaltr's "SO-SO" G a a ra a m  
w U n  yisdgss <bat lia wiU pay SO% of 
nw coatof m 1 aMtarlais sad U b M  for aay 
■schaalcal rspairs (glass sad tiras 
aacaptad ). aot caaaad By acddaai or 
eeglla, w bkh may be reqaind within *0  
d a ^  after yoar parebaaa.Step up to the V-8 class in that next

SEE THE FORD DEALER VALUES LISTED BELOWt

The Largest Stock of USED CARS in Tahoka!
All Makes types Mid Priced to Sell.

a

If You are luterester iu a Used Ca r. Come in to See Us-
f ' l .

TAHOKA MOTOR CO.
Sales Service

W. L. (Bill) Burleson Phone 49
n i  I 111 I t a « 484-»4 4 4 » m  8» t » 4 »» >44 48 11 1 M.* t S t t  I,  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ I m  U j j  \
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New Band Uniforms 
Arrived Thursday

Taheka*a six months old band 
received its unlfomis Thnrsday 
noen. A drees parade. on (he 
down town strecU wlU be held 
PoasibUr Mondajr.

The nniforms are Went Point 
cadet style In bine and whlU. 
Untforme were boi^ ’ht for 47 
members of the organisation, 
and are being paid for throngh 
benefit programs, band fees, etc.

The band was started last 
September, and has 
wendetfnl progress under the 
dIrecUon of Joyce H. Pelts, 
teacher of band mnsic In the 
Mhools.

o-

MIDWAY
' Mr. Pharles Stephens of the Mid
way community was taken to the 
lievelland Sanitarium last Sunday. 
Mr. Stephens has been seriously 
ill for. sometime. His condltkm was 
gradually Improving last Monday.

Mr and Mrs. C. W. MbCllntock 
and family visited in T ismrss Sun
day with Mr. McCUntock’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McCUntock.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Rainey and 
family accompanied by Miss Cvelyn 
McDonald visited relatives in IJttle- 
tield last Sunday.

Miss Rii>y Gray of Lubbock 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. V. P. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Everson and 
children visited relatives in Brown
field Sunday.

Burt Stephens was brought home 
from school Tuesday with influenia.

------------------0------------------
Although first in area, fifth In 

populalon. and first In wildlife re
sources. Texas ranks 33rd among 
the Statef In the amonnt of money 
provided for sfUdllfe conservation. 
In TexM. conservation funds come 
from the sale of hunting and flsh- 
lr>g licensea Under the present law. 
resident hunting and fishing licenses 
are required in only 23 of the 234 
rounUes of the SUle.

- -  0--------------
The game and fish law enforce

ment staff of the Game, Pish and 
Oyster Commission Is inadequate. 
Il consists of about M men. Bach 
patrols from two to six oountles.

English Speaker 
At Rotary Club

D. B. English was the princ:pal 
speaker at the Rotary luncheon 
Thursday. He discussed the history 
and present status of the show busi
ness.

The first kind of screen show 
t*e ever saw. he recalled, was a 
magic lantern show In a  country 
school house when he was a boy. 
Ihen  came the silent pictures in 
about 1803 and the talking plct\ires 
In 1028. Television apparatus' Is to 
be Installed in a hundred theatres 
tills year.*

Mr. English thought that the 
cleanest and highest type of pic
tures In the history of the In
dustry are being shown today.

Wynne OoUler was appointed by 
President Ray Weathers to head 
an On-to-Blg Spring movement for 
the district meeting of Roaary Xn- 
national In May.

Edd McLaughlin of Ralls, past 
ftotary governor for this district. 
« as unanimously endorsed for 
membership on the directorate of 
Rotary International.

A report on the prospect of get
ting an up-to-date 'telephone sys
tem installed here by the Southwest
ern Aseoclatod Telephone Co. was 
made by Deen Nowlin and briefly 
discussed by a few of the members. 
A represenutive of the Company is 
expected to be present next Thurs
day to lay the whole matter before 
the Club.

New members recently received 
Into the club are: Donald Turner, 
county agent, W. C. Mathis, county 
clerk, and Or. Chase S. Thompson. 
Conway Cllngan, agent for the 
Irxaco o a  Company, was voted In 
Thursday.

Tom Cobb of Brownfield was a  
visitor.

■ -  ■. o-------------
The Texas coast is 400 miles kmg 

as the crow files, but counting 
islands, bays and Inlets it has a 
3,00-mlle shoreline—a wonderful 
feeding ground for fish and water- 
fowls.

m  LtMH OODNTT

R eal The Ads And Profit.

Music Festival. 
Begins Saturday

Schedule for the theory cont^Jts 
to be held Saturday, March *4. at 
Lubbock in cqpnection with the an
nual Music Festival sponsored by 
the South Plains Teachers Associa
tion has been announced by the 
general contest director. Miss Ger
trude Rasco of Brownfield.

Mrs. Horschal Cerffee of West 
Texas State Teachers College, Can 
yon, will conduct oral examlnatijns 
for students eight years and under 
in room No. 193 at the Senior High 
School; and Mrs. Guy Wood of 
Wayland College, Plainvlew, will 
conduct written examinations for 
students nine years and over in 
room 283 in the same building 

These examinations wUl begin at 
9 o'clock Saturday morning.

The festival vropn  will be held 
March 16, 17, 18 at Lubbock. Judgej 
will be as follower piano, Claude 
Herndon of 13 Paso, Miss Gladys 
Kelso of North Texas SUte Teach
ers College at Denton, and Miu 
Anna Bess Chambers, supervisor of 
public school ipuslc, Abilene; violin 
Herschal Coffee of West Tvxis 
State Teachers College. Canyon.

Guy Woods will broadcast the 
tests Saturday.

--------------0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. R. w . Fenton re

turned ^ id ay  from Krat, Culberson 
county, where they spent the past 
several weeks with relatives. Before 
returning home they visited many 
points of interest in the Davis 
Mountains, including the recently 
constructed McDonald Observatory. 
Mr. Fentqp says that the springs at 
Balmorhea are a sight themselves.

' o--------------
The Texas Game. F ah  and Oyster 

eommlsslon is one of the few wild
life conservation agencies in the 
Nation that does not have authority 
to regulate seasons and fix bag 
limits. Many emergencies arise that 
must wait for Legislative action, 
and necessary management practices 
cannot be applied without authority 
to make regulations that would as
sure maximum benefits from these 
practices.'

—-------— o--------------
A good grain mixture for a milk 

cow is four pounds of ground com. 
mslxe, barley or other grain and 
one pound of cottonseed meal, ac
cording to E. R. Eudaly, dairyman 
of the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service.

H iqqh i IV 'q q /q
Coffee Admiration, 1 pound . .. 2Sc 

3 pounds.. 73c
CABBAGE 

FLOUR r
BEANS . 3 for 25c
SPINACH"* • 2 for 15c

10 Pounds, Beet 4 5 c
mustards::!: lOc
OATS .. "*^ 19c

Marshmallows ■ 11c 
LEMONS «>•*- .. 10c

Peanut Butter 19c
SALT »«*• . 19c 
Salad D re s ^ ^  **** 17c

Brooms .••*“
ORANGES

19c 
. 10c

Macaroni or Spzighetti Reed Ermto 2  for 5 cCrackers irA Z  for 25c
CATHSH

Catheart Meat Market
r.33c TROUT 15c

Human Hearty Is 
Powerful Organ

Austin, March 9t—.The fact that 
(he human heart contracts more 
than 30,000,000 times a year, 86.* 
000 times every twenty-four hours, 
discounting the additional beats 
caused by violent physical and 
emotional efforts, is little known to 
the average person." states Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox. State Health Officer.

‘The heart expels.from its left 
side approximately 3.0M gallons of 
life-sustaining blood every day. or 
730,000 gallons annually. Thus It 
ukes little imagination to reallss 
the astounding amount of work that

a flfty-yesur-old hgart h*s behind 
it. though the source of th s  fs^ 
markable energy is unnoted to man.

"Assuming ^ la t the heart is 
round at middle-age, it should con
tinue to perform satisfactorily for 
many more years, barring serious 
illness or accident. But this Is no 
excuse for falling to rallie that one 
who has lived fifty or more years 
has a heart, however unoonsclous of 
the heart’s effort one may be.

------------- o _ _ ---------
Texas has more landowners In 

Uie bill! ness of producing game for 
profit than any other State. Many 
areas of little value to agriculture 
lAve been pnt to the profitable 
pioductlon of wildlife.

CiMMMl. P e l 
Ready to ssr

Dressed Henssmaii — ssc | PERCH 20c
Lots of Good Specials—See other Special Prices in Market

MISS JUANITA HATNES IS 
TCACtaBB IN SBAORAVIS

Seagraves, Feb. }8.-r Miss Juanl- 
'a  Haynes of Miami, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs R. B. Haynes, owners 
of the Miami Chief, has come here 
to teach in the fifth grade.

Miss Haynes is to receive her B. 
B. degree In music In June from 
Texas Technological college, Shs 
has recently completed her work 
there The local school plans to add 
public music next term.

----------- -4W—-..... -
The research department of the 

Commlsskm is not adequately staff
ed. B rd and mammal research and 
studies of iiUand and coast waters 
has Just started.

Mack’s Food Store
Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday, March 3rd, 4th & 6th

“PAY CASH AND PAY LESS”
COMPARE OVR PRICES

BANANAS” ' 5c
A Fancy WinosapsApples D ozen- lOc

LEMONS ;:r” lOc
CATSUP No. 10 can 39c
BLACKBERRIES ZZ”"25c
COCOANUT ‘ 15c

T p  Pure East Texas  ̂̂ I x v J l  Ribbon Cane, Np. 10— 49c

IF I I 0 “12̂22̂ V 3 FOR—10'O * 1 No. 2 Can l̂pinStCll 4 F O R - ------------ -25c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, h’s, each 
POTTED MEAT, V4’s

...... 5c

. 2 for 5c
| 7 Q 3 2 0 u n c e

I  1 jM ijJ  Sour or Dill 12k
anmsm. aw wi m am  m  w m  4 9'

TOMATOES ___ 2.5c
/ ^ / ^ T 7 C * T r r ?  Admiration 1 Pound— r I xPx Drip, or Perc. grind 23c•

MARKETe

WEINERS, Medium size............. .. pound I2hc
PORK CHOPS, tmaO lean ...........pound 21c
SMOKED BACON, The Best....... . pound 19c
SLICED BACON, Annour’s 1 Ib. layers ... .pound 23c

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities.
. * • /

PHONE 70 DELIVER

s

1
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We believe thoroughly in accord

ing every person freedom of speech 
ss guaranteed by the ConsUtutl3t\ 
and laws of our coimtry and our 
state, holding every person respon
sible for the abuse of that right. 
Freedom of speech, however, doesn't 
mean that a man may slander his 
ne'ghbor without being held ac
countable for it. Neither does It 
mean that he can speak treason 
against our country without be
coming accountable for that. Any 
c'tssen of this country, native or 
naturalized, who denounces ..out 
form of govrrnment and advocates 
ita abolishment in favor of commun
ism, fascism, or nazlism, is ap- 
prckachlng dangerously near ths

_  SENSE OR HYSTERIA?
It was a  motley crew of clUxens 

who appeared before the legislature 
this last week demanding the pas- 
rage of the transaction tax. Sev
eral negroes were In the crowd. The 
leader was an imported Townsend- 
lie.

Since Oovemor O'Danlel is r i-  
KPonslMe for stirring up all of this 
pension mess, he should take int:> 
consideration those who will phv 
these taxes, rather than appeal to 
the prejudices of those who are to 
receive the benefits of the taxes. 
Most all classes of citizens of Tex3\ 
might be induced to accept month- 
1) checks from the state treasury, 
provided the other fellow paid the

AEWLT PROBA-nON 
The present State Legislature ha^ 

a proposal before It to devise an 
adult probation system as an auxi
liary function of the trial courts, 
under author.ty conferred In a bon- 
atltUtlonal amendfent adopted in 
1995. That amendment states; "The 
coiut$ of the State of Texas having 
criginal Jurisdiction of criminal

not. restricts the evidence in a 
criminal case to the "issue before 
tlie court." The procedure has been 
evolved from many centuries 
of experience. One of the disad
vantages is tha t a defendant's fate 
is often made a pawn in the battle 
cf wits between opposing counsel. 
Tn most trials alter the testimony
is completed, ctu-lous persons look-

ectlons shall have the power, after ilng beyond the mere surface of the 
conviction, to suspend the Impoa'-1 case at bar wonder what was the 
fion or execution of sentence a n d ; real story behind the crime. The 
to place the defendant upon proba- j real story would show the kind of 
tion, and to relmpose such sentence, j  person the defendant Is, what have

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

(Hadline of treason. Any Indlvldtlif j tax bill. Even newspaper men 
or any bund that would host th e ' might consider they were enfllled
s'vastika upon or above the Amsrl- 
ran flag should be speedily con
vinced that the clause In our Con
stitution denouncing treason as a

<0 a monthly pension after years of 
hard labor in their profession should 
some unwise portion of the pro
fession start such a movement and

The Supreme court of the United 
States on Monday held the sit- 
down strike to be unlawful and that 
such strikers have no standing in 
court. To lawyers and laymen alike, 
ve think, this decision will appear 
as sound and Jiut. Yet it was not 
a unanlQMUs opinion. Five of the 
JuaUoea. including all the old 
i; embers of the court, including 
Both the "liberals” snd the conser
vatives. Joined In the mijortty 
cpinlon. The most recent appointee 
of the President. Felix Frankfurter, 
did not participate in the decision. 
The other two Roosevelt appointees. 
Justices Black and Reed, rendered 
d’rsentlng opinions seeking to Justi
fy the sit-down str ke. They are 
probably perfectly sincere and 
honest in this view, but such '

cr'me is just ss vital and v rile as could flgiue out how a tax could be 
that clause guaranteeing freedom settled on the utilities or natural 
of speech. : resources of the state for the bene-

--------------o-------------  I fit of this particular class.
Oovemor O'Damel cont nues to And so on It goes. We are all

iti.«ist that his transaction tax pro
posal be given serious consideration

willing to accept from thc''state. but 
how many will volunteer to pay i><

by the legislature. Conceding that the money which the state must 
he is honest and sincere and with- j have before making these month y 
ru t impugning his motives in the distributions.
ksst. we moke bold to assert that j u  appears to The News that the
tills is the most monstrous tax pro- , just and equitable method Is to
possl ever made to a Texas legis- 
biture. Any one who will take time 
to do a little careful figuring sill 
soon see that it would pile up taxes 
mountain-high on the ultimate
consumer, seriously hamper bust- |q Texas ore qualified 
ness, and cripple or destroy manu- 
fscturlng Interests in this state

--------------«--------------
The cattle business, IJce nearly

consult those who ore going to pay 
the taxes, rather than attempting 
tc cram down the r throats a big 
tax bill for the benefit of a few. 
After aU. only about 150,000 p«^ple

under the 
constltutlonaT amendment for cld 
age aaalstonoe, out of a populctlou 
01 8,000.000.

Colling out the bond and ra's ng 
a great commotion will not raise

will
every other busineas, has its periods'
of depre.sslon and prosperity. Many, taxes. Defying the taxpayers 
a time the cow man has gone bank- ! only cause resentment. This whole 
rupt pnlyi^to stage a comeback pension problem will be equiuoly

under such conditions as the Legis
lature may prescribe."

One of the sponsors of the pen.1- 
ing enabling legislation is Dlstr.ct 
Judge Langston King of Houston, 
who told a House committee that 
"sometimes we judges make more 
knaves than we hang." He argued 
that the court, with sufflc'ent in
formation of the background of a 
defendant, might well substitute 
probation In many cases where i 
prison smte^ces are now meted 
out by juries. At first thought, this 
plan would seem to provide an
other kx>ip4H>le for offenders to 

,c£cape punishment. li?gal refonn- 
err can not, however, be halted by 
such assumptions, particularly since 
the people of Texas have adopted 
the probation sjrstem by voting a 
constitutional amendment.

Anyone who has attended many 
trials In the state courts is impress
ed by the force of Judge King’s 
lemorks that: "It is sickening to sit 
on the bench and not know more 
about a man's background. We 
Just know that he Is convicted, tell 
h*m to stand up and take his sn- 
sentence. It U just like a doctor 
treating a patient without knowing 
Ms ailments.''

In other words, the law, wisely or

been the Influences In his previous 
life to lead up to the crime, and 
what was the deep-seated motive, 
not merely the legal reason, for 
{cmmission of the crime.

If the adult probation system

favored by Judge King and othors 
goes to ths bottom of crimes in 
which nisn ore convicted, then it 
should afford a  more enlightened, 
humane Justice then courts to d ^  
admtolster. A prisoner before the 
bar U s human being entitled to 
the more comprehensive appraisal 
PTomlsed by the adult probation 
proposal.—Port Worth Stor-'Tsle- 
gram.
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C. N. WOODS
JBWELEB

"Olfte That Lost'* 
WATOB BEPAIRENa

1st Door North Of Bonk
I ii.H .4 I' || I I i'»4

E

n

DR. E. H. ANKERSON
The Eye-sight Specialist of San Antonio

i

will be in

TAHOKA
At the TAHOKA HOTEL s
Friday March 10th

Ori his regular monthly trip
You con have the same service and same material 
In any city a t prices that will pleoae you.

obtainable

Have your eyes examined free by Dr. Ankerson. I

within s year or two that set him fettled if only sense and reason, tn-
Iview will not appeal to the lawyers on top of Ute world Just now cattle stead of hysteria, con prevail. The i 

of the country generally nor to u n -; are commanding a  high price and people of Texas approve old age a:-1 
biased, thlhklng Isymen In our the cow man is aesrlng a smile. With instance, but do not want to see the . 
humble judgment, thetr opinions m abundance of cheap feed, many problem made a foo bail for bud- 
prove the banality and unwisdom of South Plaltu farmers are finding it ding poUtlciona.—Canyon News.
appolntmenta mode for a specific' piofltahle to fatten a few cows for.' --------------0—  ------
ptnpoae and the rice of undertaking j the market even if they here to ' To dry a C3W off give li<r n 'I l t 
to pock the Supreme Court. j purchase the cows. |io  cat except dry hay such as Jj .i,-

TRY— —FlRSX

I
That the Texas farmer is con-'

son grass, sorghum, prairie, or 
The movement to abolish the ,udan. and water. Milk the cow

LEVINE BROS.
. “Everything to Wear”

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

B/

Da

tmulng to lose his foreign cotton | Lquor Control Board in the in- once a  day for two or three days,
markets it indicated by a newsj tercet of economy ia really a move- once every other day a couple
Item from Oalveaton publlahed In ment to abolish it In the interest of of times, then quit milking The
tie  Dallas News Monday showing | the liquor sellers. Nearly all of them oow should be perfectly dry aft-r
that only 687,304 boles of cotton arc lawbreakers, and in many ebun- two weeks of this treatment.
hod been shipped from Oalv-ston to | tics they would have the sympathy ___________ ___________________
foreign ports this season ss com -, of local enforcement agencies while 
pored with 1,051,499 boles last bi others they would be able to buy | 
year. Victor Schoffelmay r. arrl-: off the offoers. 'The Liquor Con-' 
cultural editor of the Dallas News, trol Board is s thorn m their flesh 
eees a allver lining to this black and naturally they want to get rid

Quadriqua Prints
TTic beat 80 <iquare. fast 

color. Sp.-clal

15c yd.

cloud, however. He says that w s.rc the thorn.
ore entering the ehem eal age and --------------o-' -
Uvat even if we lose our entire, One of our merchanU has sug- 
forelgn market for cotton, the new ' rested revival of DoDar Day for Ta
te ience of chemurgy will find uaea h«ka. Why shouldn't the leading 
for ot|r produrts—cotton, pine, i busineas estobllahmenu of our 
rugar cane, and numeroua other town join tn such s movement?
fsnn products—and countlras manu* --------- — o--------------
faeturtng industries w.ll soon be Texas has a  greater variety of

' D h o v p i f

Not now/

Purses
New select'on with 

wear. Special
much]

$1.00

36-lnch, faat color
Prints
Special

9cyd.

9-4 BLEACHED SHEETING Garso, Wear WeU. 
Fax Craft

established here to convert them In- cllmste and environment than any 
to valuable commodities We ol- other sUte, and os a  result has more 
ways did l.ke on optimist, snd we sp-cios of bird and animal Ufs. 'The 
liops the silver lining which Mr. song and tnssethroroui brds of 
Seboffehnayer sues has plenty of Texas are worth 140.000.000 onnu- 
rcol silver In It. ally to sgrtcultore.

. . . th—iM •• Syni^
sf B laek-D rasglik
When your child Is less keen 
and Itwly than usual, it may 
be s  wanitnc of eonsUpatioa. 
If so. try Symp of Black- 
Draught R'S pleasant to taste, 
snd thertli nothing tn tt that 

sen haraachOdli 
deUcsts tntasUnsl 
system when ghr- 
on soeordhic to 
tbs dtrsetkxM,
Am tm  tyray of 
Hsm-Dvoaght

25c yd
Cohortt

Overalls
Union msde, Sanlorlisd 

Bpsctel

Boi

O l

2 yds. $1.00. SILK PRINTS New Colors . 2 yds. $1.00
Men*s Sox

3$c volus

W E S TIN G H O U S E  OFFERS m
iR low. cost oporatiol 

iR beauty aod appoiotRieRts 
9ih*^t iR HioderR refrlKoratioR

%— Bm MW W *flegh#«8# Pm « 
' wfflgg '.. .  8M w ily If tu ft Mw

kur • !  M r 
»  fg r  I f M

Texas-New Mexico

4 for $1.00

Ladies Felt Hats
Pastel Shades

$1.00

$1.00......... LADIES WASH DRESSES..........$1.00
New f l J i

Toppers
Values unbelisyable

MBirS AND WMISN'g

» .« , $2JS .» .«  SPRING SHOES J1J 5, BJB, J3.95
Lsdiss- Hop Seeking.

Slacks & Shirts
Ssnfortaed. to match'

SPORT COATS -  SLACKS -  STETSON HATS
The l^ t  minute style foi;the man of today

LEVINE BROS.
In the middle of the block on the West Side.

>

5
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id othwv 
-lines in 
, then it 
lightened, 
tta today 
store the 
titled to 
appraisal 
probation 
Har-Tsle-

rrMasr, Mareli S. 1*SI.

A total ot 546 applications of 
special county laws in aAnttr>n to 

. general laws dealing with game and 
fish. Is a constant source of con
fusion to the average hunter and 
fisherman of Texas.

T Q I LTNlf COUNTY NB%|. TABOEA. TEXAS

PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY
Dr. Chase Thompson
, Sargery A General Medicine

Office Phone 18
Thomas Bldg. Tahoka

Dr, K. R, DURHAM
DENTIST

Office Phone 45 Res. Phone 58 
Office over First National 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

UO

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 35

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124

Sargery - Diagnosis - Laboratsry 
X-KAY

table

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice Is State and Federal 
Courts

TAHOKA, TEXAS

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Civil Practice Only 

. Office in Courthouse 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

- W. M. HARRIS
HAKDWAHE AND FUENITURE
Funeral Directors and Embalmert 

Motor Ambulance and Haarae 
Service

Dmr Phane 48 Night Fhona* 5-15

H. S. ANGLIN
ELECTRICIAN

Rrfrlgerator St Motor Repair 
Phone 179 Tahok-i

00

.00

WEST TEXAS HOSPI TAL
lAibbock. Texas 

S T A F F
Chas. J. Wagner. M. D. 

Surgery and Consulutton 
Sam O. Dann. M. D. F. A. C. S 

Surgery and Oenito-Urmary 
Diseases

ADea T. Stewart. M. D. 
Obsterlcs. Gynecology. Surgery. 

Wm. L. Daagh. M. D. 
8urger>- and Dtagnoals 

Fred W. SUndefer. M. D. 
Ksbert T. Canea. RL D.
Eye. Ear. Nose. Throat. 

Allergy, Hayfever 
W. E. Cravena, M. D. 

General Medicine 
Medicine

D euil D. Crass. M. D. P.A.C.K 
Surgery, Oynecology, Orology 

a  W. Eagltah. M. D. F.A.C.S. 
Surgery. Diseases of Women 

EwaD L. Haat, M. D. 
Surgery, Oynecology mnd 

M. M. Bwtaig. M. D.
Oeoeral Medicine 

M. H. Benaoa. M. D. 
mfanta and ChUdren 
C. J. Hamagswarih 

Superintendent 
MIh  Edna Eagle 

Director of Nurslnc 
Mra. O. W. Weedy. R. N.^ 

Director at Nursing Education 
O ^tetrlcs

C. O. MsnseU. M. D. 
DermeMogy and Oeneral

95

SatUiarium & Clinic 
Lubbock

Qaasral Sargery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. 3. H. Stiles 
Dr. BMxrle K  MMC
■ya. Bar. Neaa S  Threat
Or. 3. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B Hutchinson 
o r . B. M. Blake

l^ a a te  S  .
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

Oeaeral Medietna
Dr. J. P. Lattlmorc. 
Dr. H. C. MazweU

Obolelrtes 
Dr. O. R  Hand

Dr. R  R  MoOarty 
Z .S ay  s  Lakera tary 

Dr. JRmes D. Witoon
-• SeSdent

> Dr. J. W. Sinclair
a  R  HUNT J.''* . 

S v tttn tcnden t Buslnew Mgr.
z Ib a t  an d  BADnni

^^ATBOLOOICAL LABOBATOBY
^  SOBOOB OS NUBBWO

e l d e r  DRENNON’S n o t e s
The sand Is up and getting in niy 

eyes, which reminds me that it la a 
fme time for even sand to stay in 
its place; but it is like loU of folks, 
up In the air, especially down at 
Apst^. We have this to console us. 
that is. the sand will finally lie 
down, but not so with some people.

As we spent some time in the 
Lubbock aanltarlum last , week I 
wai> made to realise that this body 
Is subject to many dlaeases, wh'ch 
set me to thinking about the disease 
ol the soul, sin.

As the doctor examined my wife 
so carefully to find the d sease 1 
th o u ^ t what a fine thing it would 
be If we would give our Inner man 
a careful examination and then 
apply the only remedy for sh . 
which Is obedience to the gospel. 
Romans 8:17-18.

I see editor Hill still has his eyes 
closed to my relationship to 
ODanlels. Just listen to the follow
ing; "We are also thankful that 
every man, even the preacher, has 
thr legal right to fall down and 
aorshlp any other man he chooses.'. 
Brother Hill, shame on you. I in
fer from that that you think I 
worship O’Danlels. I want to as
sure you that you are mlstsUien. I 
rcrpect him but do not worship 
I'lm. for Ckxl has said, "Worship 
Him Only".

lAst week It charged you with 
sarcasm. This week I charge you 
with misrepresentation. You sa'd 
)ou were keeper of your conscience.
I want to say you are doing a poor 
job of it, if this charge does not 
hurt it, unless It Is seared. If not 
please retract your impUcstloo of 
my falling down and worshiping 
O’Danlels. We shall see what we 
pImU see.

Our sprlifg meeting started off 
fairly well last Sunday. Our be- 
lo\ed brother Johnson was taken to 
l Amesa and operated on Saturday 
n'ght. which put a damper on the 
meeting Sunday. We are glad to 
report he Is getting along as well 
as could be expected. Brother 
Gobbel is giving us some fine las- 
sona. The meet'ng will continue 
over next Lord’s day, with three 
services Sunday: preaching at 11 a.
m. and 7:30; old fashion singing at 
3.30 p. m. Come be with us at the 
singing If you can not get to the 
preaching.

\ou rs  /o r more people who love 
Asus enough to do what he com- 
miAnds. Vialt the friendly church.—
n. P. Drennon.

Ed. Note: W e'are sorry you lost 
>our temper. Brother Drennon. Ol 
course we didn't mean that you 
worship Oovemor O'Daniel in the 
same sense that irou worship Ood. 
We certainly hope that Mrs. Dren
non Is much Improved and th v  U 
n>ay not become necessary for her 
to return to the hospital soon.

o— -  ■■
Mra. Lrnore Tunnell. county su

perintendent, returned Tuesday 
night from Austin. . having 
down last Saturday on official 
business.

-H-COUNTY CLUBS;
::Mlm UUth Sayd. B. D. AfHS ;► *

MRS GILLIAM HOSTESS TO
t . b a r  h . d . c l u b

T-Bar Home Demonstration Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Oiliam.

There wgs one vialtor and seven 
new members present. The visitor 
was Mrs. N. C. Weatherbee of 
Allred.

New members: Mmes. John 
Earles. Ben Moore, T. R. Tune, of 
O'Donnell. J. O. Hale. George Lind- 
ly, B. L. Akins. C. J. Klncade of 
T-Bar.

Roll call; The vegetable I grew 
last year which my family enjoyed 
most was answered by each one of 
ihe members.

Program Leader: Mrs. Overman. 
Vaiietlea of seed, explained by onr 
President Mrs. Paul Johnson. How 
to plant early and late vegetables 
by Mrs. Leverett. How to hsve s 
successful home garden by Mrs. C. 
C. Coffee. The 'why” of winter 
gteens by Mrs. Townsen.

After the business hour, a  43 
party was planned for the 17th of 
March, to raise funds for the club. 
Tickets are to be sold for the pistes

The Hoetesaes Mmee. Ollllsm and 
Weatherbee served a 'refreshment 
plate to each of the following 
kfmes. John Earles, Ben Moore, T. 
K. Tune. J. a. Hale. Paul Johnson. 
George lindly, B. L. Akins. C. J  
Klncade,. E. R. MoOregor, H. T. 
Lindley, Ellis Bsmes E. O. Over
man. A. B. Leverett. R. E. Townsen. 
Frank Sargent. 1. C. Dorman 
Alvin McMillan. C. C. Coffee, M. B 
McMillan, Oardnee Overman, and 
W.'A. Arms.

The club will meet with Mrs 
Ifaygood March 10th.

;W LYNN H. D. CLUB I
DISCUSSES EARLY GARDENS |

The Nea- Lynn Home Demonaira- 
tlon Club met with Mrs. P. K 
Fleming Tuesday, February 21.

“Early Gardens” was the subjec; 
under discussion. Much attention 
aaa glvm to frame gardens, some of 
our members have been very suc
cessful w.th this type of planting.

Recent copies of various farm 
magazines have articlee on frame 
gardens with sub-lnigstlon. This is 

source of first-hand information, 
showing what can be done witii n 
minimum of water and a  maximum 
cf wind and sand.

Members present; Mmes R. W. 
Barton. C. B. Oaveness,. Joe Thur
man, J. A. Jaynes. Doyle Terry, E. 
B. Terry. John Meeks. LeRoy Bak‘r, 
Alton Fleming, Miss Mslzle Mte 
Baker, and a guest,. Mrs. Otis Cash 
ot Grassland.

• jee l» tmk fmSt 
let sdMlf MVI

MIDWAY CLUB MEMBERS 
PREPARE COLD FRAMES 

A grou^ ot enthus aatk gardeners 
composed of the Midway H. D. Club 
met at the home of Mra. Curiia 
Driver February 23. 1939. One mem
ber reported a cold frame 8 feet by 
46 feet ready for planting. Several 
others will prepare cold frames 
■oon.

Mrs. John Thomas gave Infor
mation as to varieties of garden 
seed eultod to our climate. In round 
table discussion all agreed that the 
cold frames Is the only solution of 
the early garden problem.

Next meeting will be March 9. at 
the home of Mrs. I. M. Drsper.

Members present were; Mmes. 
Pete Curry. Alice Dunesn, O. A 
Edwards. R. L.* UtUepage, John 
Thomas, K. Phillips, H. C. Warren 
H V. Everson, and the hoeteee Mrs 
Curtis Driver. .

■ 0------------------

DRAW REDWINE H. D. CLUB 
The. Draw-Redwlne home demon- 

i stratloa club met at the home of 
Mrs. John Berry Februsry 17, with 
seven members present.

Mrs. Oraham Hensley vice presl- 
dnet presided. The progrsm subject 
“Est Vegetablee Every Day."

The meeting adjourned for recrea
tion led by Mrs. Dodson. Games 
were enjoyed by all present.—Club 
Reporter.

--------------0-------——
Do not give cows high protein 

feeds such as cottonseed mesl for 
two weeks prior to freshening nor 
for 10 days after freahenlng. Too 
much feed high tat protein a t this 
Urns might result In milk fever. 
Texas A. and M. OoUege Extension 
Cknrlee dairymen say.

Tie tmSmm §m rmt» «Nb Uh 
BM-dsg benMit m i Iwdeltl 
b(ii« ae« CUANUNBS Is

hews sf IIISUU — me fear dm fir

^ 1  Om H/XXVOOO WmM
Save WM OAS COOniY |  *

W ESf~TEXAS GAS CO.
Good Oes WRh DepeadaMe Sarvli

Political 
A nnouneements

The foUowtng are oandldatee for 
offkUto ot the City of Tahoka. 
eleetlon AprU 4, 18M:
FOB O m r MABSHAL: 

o x rr  SHKRROD..
JIM VAN DTKB.
A. F. MoOLAUN.
B. J. BUHKHAl/THR.
MILT FD9CH 
W. ML LBB.

■■■•«• Ml aal
□ □ □ □ □ □
□Q Q IEK D QiniDGiDEsa

S C Q B D O D
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Less frying d̂ ŷ i
W O N TH  IB. Hoidh oM. ®»i*r
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’•P ***• oAtM  bjr 

womsB to |S  ■on cowpr.
hem tbdr food—end eotaowMs

so do en io  knc' 
periodic pakt Try df

C A R D U I

MIDWAY 4-H CLUB 
"Let's every girl keep her goals 

up to dste," said Mrs. R. L. Llttle- 
psge to the Midway 4-H Club g.rls 
Thursday.

Mrs. UtUepage gave a demonstra
tion on "Siorage place for gar
ments." Each girl should hsve a 
shelf or drawer for her folded gar
ments and a closet for her un
folded garments.

She also checked the garments we 
had made and talked about the club 
girls slumber party, which la to be 
the third Friday night In April.

Our recreaUon leaJer resigned so 
ft? elected Rvba Philips to take her 
place.

Members present were; Many Lou 
McDonald, Clovis Stephens, Marc.‘- 
line Stephens, C ara Faye Nordyke. 
Reba Phillips. Clara Lee 
Eessle and Mary L. Rainey.

---------:— o-------------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expreM oiur sine: re 
tlianks and appreciation to our 
pastor and to our many friends and 
neighbors for the comfort ng'-words. 
nets of kindpess, and beautiful 
floral offerings during the recent 
illness and death of our beloved 
husband, father and brother.

Mrs. Fritz Nleman and children 
and sisters and brothers.

T tx u  hunters ahoot more aho - 
gun shells than thoad of any otter 
Siato-^lmoet one tenth of tw  
to'al shot In the entire Nation.

I STATED MEEI INOS of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday niKht 
in each mlnth at 7:3J.
Members urged to at- ,
(end. Visitors welcome.

V. F. Jones, Seo'y.
H. A. Massen W. M.

Mot notfj/
. . .  thanks !• Biaek-
Draaght Oftsn that 

droopy, tired feeling Is caused 
by ooosttpaUon. an everyday 
thief of energy. Doot put up 
with I t  Try the fine old 
vegetable medicine that lim
ply makes the lasy ooloo go 
back to work and brings 
prompt rellsf. Just ask forBUn-DEAUCBT..
**An old friend 
ot the fam ily.’

BEAUTY SHOrSPECIALS
Good Until the Isst of 

. March
OU Permanents _ 3 for $1.00
Oil Permanents __ 2 for |1.50 
Best Sanders OU

Permsnaits :..........    $2.00
Best Nutrl Tonic 15.00

OU Permanent _____  $3.00
Machlneleaa Permanent 15-00
S e t ________________   15c
Shampoo. Set and Dry___35c
M anicure_____ _________ 25c

AU Penaanente Ouaraateed

OPERATORSt 
Minnie F. Bums 
Pauline Rhlnes

Minnie'% Beauty 
Shop

Fheae IM

/9^9f
-  t h e  n e wTTreslone

CHAMPION
The O n l y  Tire M a d e  wi th  the  

N E W  S A F E T Y - L O C K  C O R D  B O D Y  
a n d  N E W  G E A R - G R I P  T R E A D . . .

^ E V E R  before in our experience has a tire 
met with such insunt and unanimous spprovsl 
ss the new Firestone Chsmpion Tire. It’s the 
Safety Sensation of 1939! Our customers hsve 
started s word-of-mouth campaign 
that is m aking this the biggest 
selling tire we've ever had. Motor car 
manufocturers have been so impressed 
by its superior performance that they 
have adopted it for their 1939)tnodels.

Why? Because the Firestone 
Chsmpion Tire is an entirely new 
achievement in safety engineering.

S tro n g d r C«rd Body. This 
is accomplished Erst, by the use 
of s completely new type of tire cord 
called “Safety-Lock,” in which the 
cotton libers arc more compactly 
interwoven to assure cooler running 
and provide greater strength. Then, 
the ibers in each individual cord, 
the cords in each ply end the plies 
themselves, ere all securely iecAerf 
togttbor by a new and advanced 
Firestone process of Gum-Dipping 
which *^rovides amaxingly greeter 
strength. And greater strength 
means greaur safety.

M f  Nofl’BhId IWIIgRg8i The new Safety-Lock cord 
coostniction provides the extra strength needed for the use of 
dw new, thteker, tougher, d e ^ e r  Firestone Gear-Grip treed 
which delivers remarkably longer non-skid mileage. This 
•ensstionsl new tread is called “Gesr-Grip’’ because of iu  
unique design — it has more than 3,000 sharp-edged angles 
which grip the road with s sure-footed bold to protect against 
^kidding sod sssure e safe stopi

Drive in today sod equip your car with s new set of 
Firestone Champion Tires — th« ew/y tin s mmMt thst, mn 

om tin  tfn d iim j for yomr pntoettom om tbo htghwoj.

LOUIS MCYCII i
Oafy Tbree-Tlaw Wleeer ^  

884-Mke lece

Tlrttfont
LBIPMTItTM

4ke Tiro wl tk lo  
a Tire

T h i s  a a i a a i a f  
■ ew V i r e s t o e e  
developoMUt nalMi 
a b l o w o u t  as  
barailess as a slow 
Usk.

O
SkouN e blowout 
occur Ike euclusJvu 
F iresiooe Safeiv.  
Valve koMssuBciew 
air la  the iauur  
coai pari a ieo i  to 
support Ike cor usua 
k u  broupkt so e safe slop.

flrttfont oHAMPioN NiQN trao flrestons sostot
9 .2 9 -1 7 .R M .t f  
9 .3 0 .1 4 . t 4 .1 <  
9 .9 0 .1 7 . 1 4 .4 f  
6 JW .1 6 . f f . M  
64)0.17.

6 4 ) 0 1 I .S f Y .8 >  
6.29 16. f Y . 4 «  
6 .9 0 -1 6 . I f . M  
1 4 )0 1 9 . t a . M  
74)0 16. t l . 9 «

9 . 2 9 . | ) . S I I A 0
4 .9 0.1 6 . 1 S .7 6
4 .9 0 .1 7 . 1 » . M  
6 4 W -I6 . I 4 . M  
64M>17. I 4 .S 9

6 .0 0  le  tlf .4 6  
6 .29 16. 1 6 .1 6  
6 .4 0  16. 8 7 .4 6  
'4 1 0 )9 .  t q .a o  
)4 M » 16. 1 9 .7 6

4.90 2 1 . 6 6 .6 6  
S .t4  IP .  6 .6 6  
4410 I P .  6 3 6  
4 .2 9.1 7 . 6 3 6  
4.29 16. 1 6 .6 6

4.90 1 6 .6 8 6 3 #  
9 .9 0 1 7 . 8 1 3 6  
64)0 16. I t . f f  
6.29 1 6 . 8 6 3 6  
6l90 16. 1 4 .6 6

OTNM FASUNBU rtO foinoN A m T  low

Usfee fe Tko Folse ot Flrosloee wN4 ilthorO  Croats. , 
Horpofs# ip oofcs ooS AltroS WoOseslele. Mosdoy ■ 
oveeisfs over NeffoewMe N. t .  C. lod  tlotwoik. I i

4o Tke Wrssliea Volco el Mo Fesei tsessH
rie

•^ loeo li

Conoco Service Station
Douglas Finley— Phone 56
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Material Arriving 
Tahoka Compress

Areh Underwood of Lubbock 
dropped Into the New* office 
Just M oar form* were closing 
Thnradny nfiemotm nnd stated 
that four cars of machinery 
bad Just been unloaded here 
for the construction of a com* 
press. Work will berin soon.

Mr. Underwood was' accom
panied by Flint Dupre, a news
paper man formerly connected 
with the Dallas Journal.

Texas is one of two States in the 
Union in which a leading college 

, carr.es on wildlife educatiocal 
' programs among the farmers through 
I a full time wildlife specialist. 
! This service is maintained by Tex* 
.'IS A. 6t M.

------------- o--------------

TH l L w ni OOOHTT

County Clubs_ 
Plan Broadcast

firMay. llaMh i l i ta .  1

ofThere are millions of acres 
favorable wildlife habitats In ^
tliaf are producing virtually none of | ____
file species for wh ch they are

Texas sportsmen each year spend 
$25,000,000 for guns, ammunition, 
fishing equipment, clothing, auto
mobiles, gasol ne, food, hotel ac
comodations, and other goods and 
articles necessary to hunting and

Texas is the No. I Deer and W.ld 
suited. There are other millions of Turkey SUte in the Union. Last

MISS BOYD GIVEN SHOWER
On Wednesday evening, February 

22. at 7:30 o’clock, the Lynn County 
Council and home demonstration 
clubs met a t the American Legion 
Iis ir for a Colonial reception in 
honor of Miss Lilith Boyd, home 
demonstration agent, who is the 
bride-elect of Mr. Albert Fleischer 
Kansas.

Quests were greeted at the door 
and given programs by Mmes. 
Lloyd Edwards and Cecil Weaver, 
who were lovely in evening dresses 
of tlie present day mode. They were 
invited by Mrs. Milt Finch to take 
a street down Memory Lane, who 
in her clever way introduced them 
to little George Washington (Bobby 
George Oliver), Colonel George

acres on which better land practices approximately 30,000 bucks
would restore habitat conditions  ̂ rhousands of Turkey Gobblers

Wash (Wilbert Finch), and finally
to George and Martha Washing
ton (Mrs. Snip Taylor- and Mrs. 
J. B. Oliver in Colonial costhmes) 
wlio presided over the bride's table.

and result In large wildlife crops. ^med. with no danvage to the
This opens a fine field for educa- ! stock,
tinnal efforts and for wildlife re- | r _________o_________
habilltatlon. | Mr. and Mrs. Joe Curry and Miss i which was cleverly decorated with

------------- c»-------------I Gladys Curry of Rule were th e 'a  Colonial doll dressed as a bride
Sportsmen of Texas, through ' Tuesday of Char he Curry | in bride’s veiling, among the folds

their license fees, are footing virtu- | family. Charlie being their
ally the entire bill for the control 
of water pollution in this State, al- 
t'lough the chief beneficiaries of this 
program, including Industry, agri
culture. mimlcipallties. and the

brother. They were returning from 
Littlefield, where they had gone 
Monday to visit a sister.

J. O. Tinsley and family visited 
ciUsen.shlp as a whole, contribute aon-ln-law and daughter, Mr.
little Or no cash support to it.

MUk Cows will do better if they 
have plenty of salt and calcium A 
mixture of two pounds of pulverised 
limestone or oyster shell flour and 
a pound of salt, placed in the F u 
ture where cows can lick it when 
they desire, will bring results.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs Otto Kountxe of

and Mrs. Leon Martin, a t SUverton 
Sunday.

- ............ - o
W. K. Suddarth of OTXmneU had 

buslneu In Tahoka Monday after
noon.

--------------- 0---------------

Longview were guests of Mr end 
Mrs L. C. Haney Thursday of las' 
week.

For quick results, try 
classified ad.

a New*

Mrs. Bill Buck, the former Miss 
Lima Faye Bdwards. has been sick 
this week.

' ' ' 0--------------
A milk cow should be dry for

around 60 days each year to give 
tier a chance to rebuild her body. 
This is one reason the average farm 
family needs two cows.

------------------0------------------

CHI7«E8E ELMS AND ROSE 
SALE

We have near one hundred 
thousand home grown Chinese 
Elms, kll slses a t special 
prices.

Note a few prices.
9 to 10 feet each 30c
7 to 8 feet each 30r
3 to 4 feet each Sc
Heavy rooted hedge Elms 6.'
Special pric.-s on BSms to 
Nurseries. Dealers. Counties. 
Cities. Schools, and others 
who use large quantities.

MONTHLY ROSES 
Nice 2 year old Roses that 
will bloom this year, 7Sc per 
/bunch of 10. Only one- 
hundred bunches to go at 
this price.
Erergreeae. Shrake. Frail Tree*
and other choice nursery 
stock at low prices. All prices 
are for cash a t the Nursery. 
Ckime in trucks and pickups if 
poaslble.

BROWNFIELD NURSERY 
Phone 216

When on puture, a 500 gallon
milk cow should have ftVe pounds

of which were found the favors of 
i.tUe red hatchets.

The bride’s book was presided 
over by Miss Obera Forrester.

Mrs. H. M. Snowden in Colonial 
costume next led the guests to the 
punch table, which was presided 
over by Mrsdames Henry Heck and 
Claude Thomas in evening dresses. 
As they were seated the Southern 
cotton pile eras passed presided 
over by several little pickaninnies, 
Bobby and Kenneth Weaver, Janice 
and J. H. Bdwards. 'and Bobby 
George Finch.

The following program was rend
ered:

Plano duet by Mrs. R. L. Rich
ardson and Miss Betty Lou Frasier, 
vocal duet by LaVoyle Richardson 
and 'Miss Betty Lou Fraaler; Read
ing, “Hats Off’’ by Billy Joe Oliver 
dressed as a cub scout, whde Col. 
George wiish (WUbjt_,Flnch' in
army uniform stood in :Vh>te a*J 
little ‘George WashingUn •l'5oi:’.y

ol grain mixture a day. 
--------------o—  -

Try a Nesrs classtfled ad.

OtCIQ UP, 6^ .  Don't Sick 
ALKA-fCLtrei? DOCS tm c  TgicK

Why don't you try Alka-Saltxsr 
for til* rcUM ol—
HANGOVER
SUhmcIi
•cb, Cokk, N a ura l^a  FstiM a, Moa- 
«u la r, Rhsuioslle asM Bctaae Pains?
Alka-Ssitssr kaa a p ls s is t. rsIVssa-
lao, UuBSV tasts. It <M>atalas aa aaai- 
s S *  (AeslTt-OaMerlata a BoSlaa 
Salt mt Asptrta) wKioa rsUsvss sala
aaS SlaooaUofS, wklls Its vagstsMs 
sag aUaaral slWallsin kalp is oar- 
raet U *  eaass ml tkaas aUasr a>-

wKk kiSMautSIty

BL V M St - A l K A L I / t  !

New new sparkle In the goi 
spring dkyst Let os 

NU-Way 
in the looks sf 

srlanaashlp, eorei 
wm delight ym

NU-WAY CLEANERS*.  ̂ 4

Sam Price, Propr. . Phone 162

George Oliver) in a Colonial cos-
tijjpe stood by a cherry tree and 
held a  hatcret; A medley of old 
plantation tunes; Solo, The Little 
Old Lady, by Miss La Voyle Rich
ardson. sUhouetted by Misses 
Gloria Dyer, Delores Nowlin, and 
Loy Deen Bdwards. In Colonial cos
tume: vocal duet. “Sweet Mystery 
of Life" by Misses Julia Snowden 
and Betty Lou Frazier.

The climatic point of the pro
gram was reached when Mrs. J. K. 
Woosley gave a reading which was 
pantomimed by W. H. J^tlkerson

Miss Maurlne McNatt, county 
home demonstration agent, an
nounces that the H. D.. 4-H. and 
boys clubs of Lynn county will 
broadcast a  playlet featuring the 
ffunily' relations of a  successful 
fomlly over station KFYO, Lubbock. 
at.L:45 Friday, March 10.

Everyone is 'invited to tune 
and h e ^  this program.

'■ ■— O ■■■

in

New Electric 
Shop Opening

O’DonneD Plans 
Rotary Club

Jr. and Miss Julia Snowden on an 
Improvlaed screen, depleting a  love 
scene and a propoeal from Albert 
to Lilith.

The bride’a table was moved and 
a lovely array of glfta was 'reveal
ed for his bride-to-be.

----------------- 0------------------
MIDWAY GIRL IS 4-H 
GOLD STAR GIRL

The Home Demonatratlona work 
lias been a  means of improving the 
hcMnes of the counties tha t are. 
may we say, progreea-ve enough to 
have this work. Bvery phase' of 
homemaklng is covered. Landacap- 
liig the home grounds, making the 
living room an attiwcUvq place 
where the needs of evsry member of 
the family la considered, improved 
bed rooms, convenient kitchens and 
most Important of all. the serving 
of balanced meals which Ig Mwntlal 
to the health of the family.

But of gUll greater Importance la 
the training which the firla, the 
future home makefs, repclve In 4-H 
club work.

Heretofore 100 girls have been 
aeleeted from the State for v e d a l 
tecognltlon, awarded a  Gold S tar 
pin. Mom this group of 100 the 
two highest ranking oonteetanla 
are awarded acholarahipa to the 
Natkmal 4-H Chib Booempaient 
a t Washington, O .. C. A coUege 
stholarahip la alae awardsd aaeb 
year. 9or. ItM  the rulae have been 
changed. aUowlDg each county to 
elect a Gold S tar girl. A girl to be 
eligible for this honor most have 
lAd two years of club work, con- 
ducted a  suooearful demonstemtlon, 
not prevlooHy leoMved the Gold 
Star aerard. and has badn asleoted 
by her club aa eligible for this 
honor. The committee tlwn selecta 
from the names submitted from the 
veiioue clubs of the county the 
girl who hag done the beat work for 
the year.

BaoaUent work has bean done to 
this county and It bag required 
close study to decide from the ye- 
porta gubmttted and also tomectlon 
of tha work done to nuke the 
award..Maroetlne Stephens of Mid
way has been salectod Gold Star 
girl of Lgnn county for IM t.

Mn. H. W. fknton, Chairman
CdMMIon im .

X* . ^

R. G. (Bob) White of Lubbock 
was here Wednesday, accompanied 
by his father Frank White, making 
arrangements to open an electrical 
appliance and repair shop here next 
week.

'The rear compartment of the 
Texaco 0.1 building owned by W. 
E. Suddarth has been procured. 
Mr. White is an experienced elec
trician. He and his wife will be 
welconoed to Tahoka.

--------------O-'- ■-

Rt^lin McCord of the Tahoka 
Rotary O ub has been authorised 
by the Chicago office and by DU 
triet Governor Bates of Wichita 
Falls to remwsent the latter In the 
organisation of a  Rotary Club at 
O'Donnell, same to be sponsored by 
till Rotary d u b  here.

Mr. McCord has already secured 
the names of twelve of the leading 
business men of O’Donnell to enter 
Into the organisation, and he thinks 
bs many more will sign up. Twenty 
members are necessary.

--------------0--------------
Mrs. G. E. White was called 

Thursday to ths bedside of hm 
mother, Mrs. J. V. Dyer, who U 
seriously sick at the realdeooe of
a daughter, Mrs. W. T. Shepherd, 
near Post.

--------------0--------------

Rev. and MTs. Oeorle B. Turren- 
tine and Mra. R. W. Fenton Sr. 
went to Canyon and Amarillo to
day to hear three natlvee of China 
and India who were delegates to 
the World Missionary Conference 
at Madras, Ihdla. They are to be 
aoccMnpanled by their daughter. 
Miss Mary Jane Turrentlne, from 
Canyon to Amarillo.

FOR BALE—Okie /our-row tractor 
Go-Devil, one four-secUon harrow. 
C. C. Roas Blacksmith Shop. 29-Up

ITCH S P R E A D S
to aU oMmben of the family aalesi 
stopped quickly. At the Ant sign of 
ITCH botwoon tho fingers use 
BROWN’S LOTION. You can’t 
oee; it U GUARANTEED and soM 
'y

WTNNB COLUBR, DRUGGIST

Texas’ wildlife reeources are valu
ed at $93,000,000 annually.

fm f UP pour ugMoripClan to  T h i 
tm m  Onmtg itowi nowl

DOFTT SCRATCH
Our Paraclde Ointment Is g u a ra n * ■ 

teed to relieve itching aseocUted 
with all forms of Itch, ecsems, ring
worm. and other Itching skin irrita
tions or money refunded. Large Jar 
only 60c a t Tshoka Drug Co. 16;lSc

BORB-THROAT TONSIllTlS 
Tour Doctor would recommend a 
good mop and our Anathesla-Mop U 
unexcelled for affording quick re-
Uef from pain and dlsccunfort of^' 
•ore-throat and tonsllltis. Bvery 
bottle guaranteed. ’Tahoka Drug Co

18-llto

»»4»4‘4 111111 I'M m  l »4-»*

LAUND RY^
Bigger — Better — Cheaper

Otis Bosworth
Oraaeland, Texas

Keep That—

YOUTHFUL
BEAUTY

Have your work done by capable, ex
perienced operators, specalizing in per
manent waves you will like—

$2 JO to $6 JO

JANE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 24

Minor
Lebo MllUkea Jo Belle MUUkenORA CAllf. Sweet

Dooen—

FRESH STRAWBERRIES
APPLES........ each Ic
BANANAS......each Ic
LETTUCE'"*’" 3 heads 13c

Kraft Dinner Meal for 4 in 
2 minutes

OATS 20 minute 
S lb. Box—

CEREAL SALE!
X B O U 8  COBN FLAKES 
1 BOX FRF BBAN FLAKES 
1 NICK CREAM FITCHRR

All For—

MEAL SALE!
Packards Best 

5 lb. sa ck -----------------
10 lb. sack 
20 lb. sack

S yrup Pure Ribbon Cane ,
East Texas Gallon— 55c

Best Yett - 
Salad Dressing

Doubla Whip

^Piut.lOc 
Pmt.... 17c 
Quart... 27c

COFFEE
Morning Bracei* 
1 lb. pkg.—

CATSUP 44c

RICE Tasty, 2 lb. Box

Tender Meats Special Prices

STEAK Forecuts----- 16. ISc
ROAST, Rib or Brisket lb. 15e 
SAUSAGE

BUTTER, Mesa Gold lb. 29c 
BACON ^
CHEESE,

We  c a n *t  h e l p  b e c a u s e  w e  s e l l  c h e a p e r !

Food Store
and Market

Where Your Dollars Have More Cents.
Phone 66 — Highest Prices For Eggs — Free Delivery

Friday, J

m i

C(

N.

• '"TVa:- •••• - - - ■
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Welcoxe, To Our Second Anniversary
Saturday, Inarch 4th

We have set aside this day each year for our 
friends and- customers to come in and get better 
acquainted- with the “happiness” store where all 
those ^ o d  Red & White foods come from. Come 
in, enjoy yourself and let us show our apprecia
tion for your friendship and busincjss.

—Kirk & Gaynell.

FREE!
Saturday, March 4, Only!

1. To the person giving the largest Phone
and Delivery Order, and

2. To the person buying the largest Cash
and Carry Order—

YOUR CHOICE FREE--- 
One Armour Star Ham, any piece of 
Master Maid Cast Aluminum, or $3.25 in 
merchand-ise of your own choice.
Name of winners will be posted at our 
store all next week.

Percolator - 
or Drip, lb.-

P. & G, and 
Red & White 5 for 17 c

SOAP, Hardwater Castile............ ......... 6 for 25c
MACARONI & SPAGHETTI 3 for 10c

RiD C WHITE

Spuds ^jT

The Best The 
Market Affords!

Our Value 2 for 19c Red & White or Quaker 

3 lb. Box—

TOASTS ^  17c
MIXED COOKIES Ib. 17c

SuprcMC

CRACKERS.'R«l»d Wafen 
4  Ib. SlM> 17c

CORN FLAKES . . 3 for 25c CRACKER JACKS .....3 for 10c
WHEATIES or KORN KIX 2 for 23c MATCHES. .. 6 b oxes 17c
PINEAPPLE -  .........3 for 25c SPINACH, J." .....2 for 25c

Carrots . Nice large 
bunches—

ORANGES California Sunldst..........doz. 9c
APPLES, Winesap, med. size.....doz..l2V2C

LETTUCE, Iceberg,........................bead 4c
DANANAS, nice South Anterican fruit doz lOc

■' / ' / \  ̂
Crisco

ORANGE JUICE, taU can........... 3 for 25c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, tall can R & W 3 for 25c 
BEANS, Cbuck Wagon............. 3 for 23c

Blu Kross
Toilet Tissue
Raftcal Bathri f  TtanM Had*

3 for 19c
Brer Rabbit 2Q p

j gallon

—  ^

JELLO
Jr or Flavor Jel 5c

APPLE JELLY, Red & White....... 2 lbs. 21c CRACKERS, Liberty Bell . 2  lbs. 12iAc

Peaches 2 5 c A  1  1  Bottle 
l i O U  1 ^  Red~& White 1 5 c

CORN, No. 2 R. & W. Country Gent 10c
While Qur special Profit Sharing 
Plan brings you service & savings 
In our Cast Aluminum Cookware.

' WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS!

All

BABY FOOD
Items 

3 for—

PRIMERIB*JS»*i. 17'/2c 
CHUCK ROAST Ib. 14t 
BEEF Roî TSL- . 10c

Bacon
Armour’s Stat

or R-aths Black 
Hawk

a  s»'* 
i \ W . THERETNO 

nAVOR LIKE

CHUCK STEAK, nice, tender .... pound 15c 
CREAMERY BUTTER pound 28c
ROUND STEAK or CLUBS......pound 18c
PORK ROAST, nice and lean.....pound 16c
JOWLS, fme for boiling . ,..........pound 10c

r^)uj Om a Roa!Bajtqa^!
CASH STORE
Phone 209 Kirk and Gaynell We Deliver

" * I
 ̂1
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B. T, Smith Has An 
Interesting Hobby

B. T Smith, principal ol 
Edith School, who was i-ea-.ed ouv 
,n the northwest part of the county, 
has a hobby which he ^riaufotly 
turns to profit. In fact, .le .has 
scvetal related hobbles.

Burnett enjoys making thmgs 
with his hands, and when ha tum.s 

—“Movt some product new or unusual
FOK SALE Or TRADE writes-about that product for
-___________________ ___________ : some scientific or mechanical majf

A few weeks ago he sent a

Classified Ads.
CLABSIfIKD KATES 

f Uat tnaertloa, !•« per IIm ; 
BBbeeaiMBt iBMrtiMia. 5e per Uae. 
Ne mt, taken for leae tkan t&e. 
rash In ndranee.

The News Is not reoponsible 
for errors made In ads. except to 
eorreot same In following lasne.

FOR SALE—Ford V-8 car in good ^^ine. „
29 2tp ut>lctiu-e to Mechanix Illustrated, a

nationally circulated magazine, and
following

condition.—Joyce Felts.

FOR SALE- Two-room house sit
uated on highway in south Tahcka. 
C. R Cargile. 29-2tp

that picture and the 
comment appears in the April edi
tion:

"A practical method of mount- 
COTTON SEED—The famous J. R- ® gasoline type washing mach- 
Penn seed from the breeder to you power It
at SMO per bushel, prepaid. I s-so '* shown in the photo on page 14, 
have about 400 bushels of home- which won a $3.00 prize for B. T. 
grown Penn’s seed, here, one year. Smith, of Tahoka, Texas. The mo- 
-  R. Boeworth. 3«-8tp. connected to a shaft by means

___________________________ _ j of a V-belt which actuates a rub-
FOR SALE—Acala Certified cotton bei-faced pulley that contacts the 
eeed. Fanners Coop. No. 1.. Phone bicycle wheel through a hole cut in 
305 2#-tfc. il*e top of the rear fender, thus
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j  making the friction contact that
MIUC—Try Noel Cooper’s milk, causes propulsion. The weight of
where the cream is the thickest, the motor plus a small coil spring 

35-4tp. I provides the necessary tension to 
----------- keep the pulley from slipping. Well

FOR SALE—Blight resistant seed done. Smith."
oJilse. at 1 ̂  cents per pound.— j sm ith has a workshop In which 
Jim Banister.—12-tfc. he does some wood working, his
---------------------------- --------------------' Litest product being a 12-foot boat
FOR SALE — Macha storm-proof which he floated for the first time 
improved half-and-half cotton seed on Slover lake powered by Jess 
at $1.25 per bushel.—H. A. Macha, lockhart's 8t4 horse power motor, 
tne mile north and one mile west j ^ photo enthusiast and
I f Dixie. 27-tfc. has a darkroom in which he does

' his own finish work.
FOR SALE— Bottles, caps, k e g s .____________________________
Orange Crush Bottling Co. 43-tfc. ~

FOR SALE OR 
1937 Model V-8 Ford 
News office.

WANTED TO RENT—nicely fum- 
TRADE—Equity Ished, 3 rooms w.th private Bath.

Inquire at Must be reasonable. Phone 112 or 
16 29-ltp.

UEFRIOERATORS, furniture, tires, j 
if interested, STite Montgomery Si 
Ward representsth’e. Box 3. Brown-1 
f.cld. Texas. 28-5tc.

CEDAR POSTS ahd lumber., fo. 
»ale. Mack’s Food Btore. . 28-tfc.

FOR RENT
ROOM FOR RENT—four blocks 
west of postoff ce. —M A. Ethridge.

29-ltp.

FOR r e n t —Front bed room. Two 
blocks west of Postoffice.-Mrs. L. 
L. Pesterfleld. 2<-tfc.

____________________________fOR RENT—A good business loca-
~  tlon. Dimensions 40 feel by 40 feet. 

FOR SALE^ Berkshire male, can for this space will be reason-
be reglsUrrd; alw Acala cotton ,hle Call News office or phone No. 
M*ed for planting.—A D Schafln r. j j  3gtfe.
Tahoka.’ Rt. 5 2«2*p. _____________________________

MISCELLANEOUS

FEANUT HAY 25c per bale, dell- 
v e n d  In town Mack’s Food S ore.

28-tfc.

Lens Placed In 
Texas Obsefvatory
' Alpine, Feb. 28.—Installation of 

the huge two and one-half ton, 82- 
Tnch lens for The University of 
Texas’ McDonald Observatory will 
be completed this week and the 
second largest f.nlshed telescope in 
the world wUl be ready for use. The 
giant lens arrived here last Tuesday 
and was cai'efully transported by 
tiuck S^jniles to the top of Mount 
Locke,^91  -foot high Observatory 
site.

The lens is one-foot thick ' and 
accurate to' one millionth of an 
Inch. Scientists predict it will place 
Hie University of Texas and Uni
versity of Chicago astronomers in 
a position to probe the mysteries of 
outer space more accurately than 
any efforts heretofore.

The McDonald Observatory glass 
has been in the process of manufac
ture and polishing since December 
^1, 1933.

The late President Harry Yandell 
Benedict, himself an astronomer 
and mathematician, and President 
Robert M. Hutchins o f'the  Univer
sity of Chicago. In April. 1932. began 
negotiations that resulted in an 
arrangement that allowed The 
University of Texas to plunge Im
mediately Into construction with 
Chicago, under a 30-year contract, 
providing the staff for both the 
McDonald and Chicago’s Yerkes 
Observatory.

In sise competition, the McDonald 
Observatory telescope, an Instru- 
m ^ t  workmg on the reflection 
principle Instead of the better 
known refractor type. Is outstripped 
(inly by the 100-lnch lens a t Mount 
Wilson Observatory and the 200- 
Inch eye being prepsu^ for the 
Mount Palomsr Obeenratory, both 
In CalUom’a. Competition between 
telescopes is eliminated by the co
operative plan under which astrono
mers pool their resources, each new 
iristrument being used as a supple
ment to exlst.ng apparatus.

Dr. Otto Struve, the M-D-mald 
Obeervatory dlrrr or. Is gbo d ifc  .v 
of the Yerkes Obs rvatir., a W. - 
Hams Bjy, Wisconsin.*

After ih r  University Board of 
Regents accept the Texas obarnra- 
tory from the contractors. Warner: 
and 8was?n Company. Cleveland, i t ; 
Will be usrd primarily as a laboia-j 
lory for detvmg into one of the 
newer phases of astronomy—astro- 
pMplcs. Photography of stars wh ch 
are one million times fainter than 
the faintest star the unaided eye

Clifford Jones Knows 
His West Texas

LUBBOCK. Texas. Feb. 28.—Tex
as Technological College cnose a 
man for president who knows his 
West Texas. One of the first prob
lems the ever-practkal Clifford B. 
Jones will tackle is ridding the 
range of mesqulte, and he’s ready 
to put the- research of his college 
behind It.

"Mesquite is one of the greatest 
enemies of the cattleman and Is so 
thick In some pasturek below the 
cap rock as to hinder the working of 
cattle. The brush not only hinders 
the cowboy in his work but it also 
saps moisture from the ground, hin
dering growth of grass.

“When there were a lot of prairie 
dogs In this country they ate the 
young mesqulte trees, but now that 
the animal Is being exterminated the 
mesqulte Is spreading. We must 
work out a practical plan for erad
icating the mesqulte.’*

---------- —o--------------I

Lost Sheep Is 
A t Home Ajymn

Mrs.' Russell Vemon came in one 
day last week very much dis resaed 
because her pet Iw b  had disap
peared. She inserted a  little notice 
In our classified ad. department and 
on Saturday she came back to the 
News office a  happy woman. TIm 
k s t lamb had been found at the 
home of a neighbor.

The Innocent animal had under
taken to follow a  Shepherd dog, also 
innocent, and Um canine had left 
the sheepy far behind. After wand
ering about for a time, evidently a 
little wool-gathered, the lamb show
ed up a t the neighbor’s house, who 
read In the News Friday of Its dis- 
eppearanoe from the Vernon home.

News want ads bring results.

Judge O. E. lockhart was here 
Monday looking after the interests 
of his clients in t te  district court 
end Incidentally ' mingling with 
II lends here.

a ----------
Milk cows should have access at 

all times to an abundant suwly of 
good, clean, cool water in the sum
mer and good, clean, warm water 
In the winter.

Herman Anglin has returned to 
Tshoka to engage In work ss «» 
electrician. He has recently been 
located at Hamlin.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND C3TT XOANB

RBITAUI
QIL LEASES AMD 

ROTALTOM

BEN ZINE SEZ--
Dear Folks:

We>e got Leonard Himself 
finishing silk. And say, folks, 
lie Just flTM them tomefUng 
that gives that Extra Flnlshsd 
look. Sesid that best silk and 
see for your self.

*
Snlb, Manisb suits still _  49* 

Yours—

■IP-'

DEEN NOWLIN
Offlcs Fhoos IT 

Mesidenot Phoos I f l

CRAFTS 
TAILOR SHOP

P. S.—Come In and look *t 
our Chrystal White Solvent 
and see for your Self how 
your clothes are cleaned.

WANTED

■MIUC COWS, now frosl' e n d ______________  _____
jprlnger heifers for sale. . A. C. OPEN FOR B U S I N E S S t r a i l e r  
Aycox. 4 miles nor h. and 1 west of *iou.»e on block south of former be one of the m an  pro-
T&hoka 28-Kp. liace of business.—NU Studio. 28tfc. I Nets carried on at the Observatory.
--------------------------------------------- — ______________________________ t One of the first celrstfal hunts to

FOR SERVICE—The well-known | bo conducted. Dr. Struve has an-
_______________________________ Ptbworth Jack, registered; will give. rounced. will be an attenpt to find

____  ‘ tia.ler service.—O. A. Corley, r e id- imore  about the mysterious “white
WANTED—Middle-age couple .o do miles north of Tahoka, P.ione t dwarfs” of ths universe. The mat-
housework. chores, on farm Bill gis-O, on Wilson Route No. 1 .1 ter composing these stars is emn- 
McNeely, Rt. 1. Wilson 28-2»p. , 27-tfc. pressed to such am extent that one

Tahoka Drug Specials
For Fridojf, Satu rday and Monday

a
&0c Syrup Pepsin

J9c
60c Sal Hepatica

49c
75c Listerine

59c
35c Vicks Vaporub

25c
$125 Creomutsion

98c
200 Aspirin Tablets

49c
50c Chamberlains 

Hand Lotion
29c

$Ij00 Frontier, Min- 
eral Wells Crystals

69c
50c Ipana Tooth 

Paste
29cs

$125 New Peruna
98c

$125 ST-37
98c

$IJS0 Vitales
$1̂ 9

25c Listerine Tooth 
Paste

2 for 26c
50c Pepsodent 

Antiseptic
2 for 51c

m
50c Syrup Black 

Draught
39c

lOc JUMBO ICE CREAM SODA 
iSc BANANA SPLITS

■ 5e 
ISe

BORDEN’S COCO NUT FRUIT ICE CREAM

Two Registered Pharmacists to fill your Pr^criptions

Save A t -  TAHOKA DRUG ■ - Phone 99

cubic Inch weighs several tons.
*T7te wealth at aclenUfic Informa

tion which will be made available 
to humanity through the use of the 
82-tnch telescope Is practically un
limited." Dr. Struve said today.

$25 00 REWARD
WUl be psdd by the manufacturer 
[Of Any com. GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Cora Remedy cannot remove. 
Also removes Warts and rs lV n u ra  ' 
Iftc a t Wynne Collier Drug. Il_23tr !

When You Get Ready To Buy—
Don’t Forget The Best—

The
MINNEAPOUS-MOUNE

TRACTOR
* Bkluipped with starter and lights

Let us show you this magnificent, Up-to- 
the-minute Motor Machine.

We also have some good used tractors,

EDWARDS IMPLEMENT CO.
Phone 52

A. L. SMITH OOP market ji
--------------- W-rA K K  m E E  We Deliver Phone54 *

THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

Bananas Nice, large 
Golden fruit
Dozen— ^

ORANGES ™  9c 
APPLES . .. 12c

YAMS Z jr . . . .  2V2C 
GRAPEFRUIT IT- 19c

Folgers Coffee 1 lb« 26c
PICKLES 2 for 25c 1 RICE . ."Z r 14c

CRACKERS
8 lb. Box

12c m
/ f m /

Salad Dressing
Baaan, Fall Quart

19c
Tomato Juice IT- 4 for 2Sc MACARONI,. 2 boxes 5c 

48 Ib. OhaiuiAM’i «39 BOOK ABO KING'
Ttxss’rm tsr

V L A n V L A  F L V y RCl 70 Sty XwE y  ̂ Cl M
^  rBOOK (XHiPONS IN EVERY S A C K f l m W

SACK

BACON r;l. 24c
Bacon Squares 18c
OLEO Senlight. Poaad 14c

■'FRESH OYSTERS

GREEN BEANS / a i a i s T i a i i SYRUP
Paeaa Valley, Na. 8 eaa SCRISCO Bibboa Chae

3for2Sc 3 0). can 49c No. 5 can 29c•

QUALITY HOME KILLED BEEF—TRY IT TODAY!


